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BOLD BANDIT HOLDS UP > THE QUESTION OF A
GOLDSBERKY’S COLLECTOR NEW CONSTITUTION

PROGRESS IS SHOWN
IN ELECTRIC INDUSTRY

Tha bold bandit has made his ap- From the Houston Chronicle. j Daliu, Texas, Dec. 10.—Statistics
pearanca in Nacogdoches county. A new constitution for Texas is the r*'encly compiled, according to the

J. B. Smith, traveling man and co'- | hope of every patriotic, intelligent Texas Public Service Inlormation Bu-

I iKE MARSHAL t;U r  • 
CAUTION D 'U :>G  11« .DAYS

lector for Goldsberry Bi*os., whole- 
I sale grocers pf this city, was rol>bcd 
Tuesday at a point about half-way be- 
tvreen Camp Pershing and Chireno,

citizen of the state.
‘ No iti'elligent man ever contem- 

piatcd that any state constitution 
would endure forever. Laws are, oi

the bandit securing $C00 in cash and ^ g u p p u sed  to be, the expression and 
f 100 in checks.  ̂reflection of the public needs, and a

It is the practice of the firm to | constitution is the sunimary of prin- 
make collections from tlielr country tiples and inheient rights and neccs- 
patrons on Tuesday of each week. #ary limitations which is the guide for 
On making his regular schedule Tuei- the lawmaker.

reau, show that duiing the last twen
ty-four months more than two at:d 
one-half million new customers of all 
classes have been added to list of 
u:ers of electric energy. The elec
trical business considers tills record

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11.—George W. 
liliey, slat, fire n i • Saturday 
is.ued a special vvitnin^ to pr.pcriy 
uwnuri throughoi t i.J c.U.*« f lex 
as, calling their attention to the fiie 
dangers from inflammable nolidny 
decorations, and unless the^e increased 
risks were sproved by the f u.idc.- 
writers, they might je->p rdi/.c the

te be unsurpassed by any other p ii-1 \alidity of their insurance.

day, Mr. Smith left Camp Pershing 
with the amounts named above. Reach
ing the half-way point between there 

land Chireno, the coilect'ir encounte'-

Thomas Jefferson said the constitu
tion of every s.ate should be rewrit
ten evei) 20 year».

Ihe li.s i constitution of Texas was

niary indu>tiy.
Electiic energy sold during July 

of this year amounted to four billion 
nd eighty million kilow.tt hours as

Fire Maishal Tilley cont le. in bii 
statement: .

So many disastrous fires have oc- 
euried not onl> in mercantile estab-

compaied with three billion, thr. e lishmeiit.’, but in churches, clubs, pub-' 
huncired and ninely muliuii ni Juiy lie buildings and the home, caused 
of last year. This is an iiicie..se'of by the introduction of inflammab’e

ed a stretch of very rough read just as framed in the ne<t in 180C, the about twenty percent. The gross , deioratioiis and exhibits, and the dar.-
he entered this piece of bad highway, next in 18»>9, during the roconstruc- revenue for the same period showed I ger to life and property is so great,
% masked man stepped from behind a tion period, and the next—the present an increase of about elever per cent. | that the practical prohibition of this
large oak and commanded him to stop «nt—in lo75, going into efXect in
and throw up his hands. Mr. Smith April, 1876.
refused to obey and the bandit fired Hie inciease of population and 

ja t him a3 he was passing, the bullet wealth and of the means of tronspor- 
'shattering the windshield. Mr. Smi'h tation have brought about such great 

states that the rough road would changes in economic and induatrial 
have kept him to a speed which the conditions that the present constitu-

This indicates that the cost of serv
ice is glowing less to the comiumer.

CURISI MAS ON THE RHINE

.United States soldiers stationed 
in the Rhineland, according to a dis-

robber could have easily exceeded * y  ̂Lon prohibits legislation that is esisen- patch from Coblenz, are contributing 
rapid running; so considering the case  ̂tial to the growth and expansion of one dollar each to a fund of several 
hopeless he stopped the machine. The  ̂the state which depends so largely million marKs, with which t ley intend 
bandit appro^hed the car, lifted out upon the development and conserva-  ̂to give German children a real Christ« 
fhe handbag containing the day’s col- | tion of its natural resources. Every* mas. Clothing and toys are being col
lections, extracting the $600 cash and  ̂consUtution takes color from the en- lected, soup kitchens suI>ported large- 
1100 in checks and relumed the hand- j vironment i^mid which it is enacted, ly by officers have been established, 
bag to the car, thanking nu victim *jr and that of 1875 was enacted just aft- and other measures taken for the re- 
the haul and volunteering the state-1 ei the great panic of 1878, and it ex-  ̂lief of the German poor.
moat that “this is the third Tuesday 
I have been on the lookout for you “ 
He then stepped to the front of the 
the car, cranked the engine and told 
Mr. Smith to “git.” Mr. Smith “got.” 

Later in the day the sheriff’s de-

pressly prohibited the incorporation It is not surpri.<>ing that soldier*, who 
of sny bank of discount on the state.- carry machine guns and oiison g.na.

Not until the article was removed should be also beares of p«'ace and
by amendment was a ainglc state bank good will. The fighting man is the
organised in Texas. last to talk war, the first to fight.

An amendment ws» necessary be- and the most ready to forget and for-
partment investigated the scene, b u t. fore a railroad commission could bo gi- e. In battle he meets resistance,
could find no trace of th j  robber ex- j created. an 1 overcomes it. In victory, unarmed.

The judiciary article has been h; ngry, helpleas ‘men. women andcept the mask he had worn and which 
had been discarded nearby. The only

e-s- 3»
IMPEACHMENT PROSECUTION

TO RECEIVE LABOR’S AID

description Mr. Smith could give was 
that the man was of short stature.

amended time and again, and yet it childien fall back as he approachea.

Friday, Dec. 15 of counsel to assist Representative
The companion picture to “Humor- te lle r in prosecuting the impesch- 
eeqde.” Vera Gordon in a big 8-reel procoedinga against Attorney

. _ I were unaralling. The officers could Washington. Dec. 13.-Samuel <^m-1 ^
pers, president of the American Fed-1
eraUon of Labor, frankly told the , ^
house judiciary committee that the I
executive committee of the Federa- _ ________
tion had authorised the_ ! COMMISSIONERS’ AUTHORITY

IS UPHELD BY COURT

is by no means satisfactory. Even were he so inclined, he could
The constitution has betn in large not punish them all; he must either

Efforts to secure bloodhounds from ' nieasure made over, and whether he^ them to help thems »ivi's or let
Shreveport, Huntsville and Houston a constitution be made new by piece- them alone, 'fhe aoldier, by natura, u

class of display is deemed necessary.
Your attention i» hereby respect- , 

fiilly called to the facts that the in
troduction about the premise.v of 
Christmas trees, harve. t specimens 
and other inflanimab'e materials, such 
r i  cotton and paper scraps to repre
sent snow and the use of motion pic- 
lire  machines, coiutitute an addition
al hazard not contemplated by under* ' 
writers in issuing policies of indemni
ty covering the usual fire hazard.

'The installation of electric lights 
for display advertising purposes often 
introduces a serious fire hazard un
less the work is carefully done by 
men who are thoroughly competent 
t nd familiar with the necessary safe- 
gaurds for this kind of hazard.

The indiscriminate use of fire 
works is dangerous and should not 
bo permitted. Wstch the careless 
srnoker, and further protect Christ
mas shoppers and stocks of merchan
dise by keeping fire dangers out of 
electrical and other displays. It is 
probably too much to expect that tl.e 
week will pass vrithout cps>i \i ' :hm «.r 
fire. But the work of fire and accident 
prevention officers and organizations

meal or be made new altogether at not a spectator; he can't sL<nd by and 1 in Texas in recent years has been

Paramount production
“THE GOOD PROVIDER”

General Daugherty.
{ Gompers told of a visit to Daugh 
erty in July, 1921, relative to the ap-

one time is a mere difference in meth- look on, whether the csli ns to arms, 
(d of procedure. or to relieve distress.

The present constitution is many In the role of Sapta Claus the sol- 
times longer than the constitution of dier serves his country well. The Unit- 
the United States, while ail that is ed States for the time being, has with- 
necessary in any constitution is the drawn from its position of world lead- 
bill of rights and the division of tha arahip, and is attempting an impos- 
state government into three independ- sible role—to maintain itself as a I>as- 
ent yet co-ordinate departments— sive spectator. The doughboy on the

most effective in turning public a t
tention to safe and sane holiday cele
brations and the like activity should 
carry us through this year wi*.*i a fur
ther improved record.

FOR UNIFORM GRADING

Austin, Texas, Dee. 18.—A county
commissioners’ court has authority to ’ ecutive, legislative and judicial-— Rhine, perhaps, is more representa- 
determine whether tha population of , leaving the people free through their live of the sentiment of the United 

^erty in reiauve w> ine a ^  ^  warranta another justice court,, representatives to enact such laws as States than is the government which
^  I »ho court and appoint a condition, from time to time may re- be serves. /

quire.Satnrday, December 16th the Bureau of Investigation and a re-1 pending an election, the 8u-
WilUam S. Hart and Watherine Me- pert by former Attorney General 

Donald in a 5-reel story of the big Wickersham to President Taft on 
■nows. Burns’ alleged activities in drawing

“SHARK MONROE”
Also t-roel Jimmy Anhrey comedy.

Monday, Pevember 18th. One day only 
JACK HOLT

in a 7-reel Paramount production 
“WHILE SATAN SLEEPS” 

Played one whole week a t the Palace 
In Dallas,

Also Harold Lloyd Comedy.

the jury in the Oregon land fraud 
canes in 1905.

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
FOR KATY RAILROAD

S t Louia, Mo., Dec. 13.—Comple
tion of a $15,000,000 improvement 
program, probably the largest under
taken by any Southwestern railroad 
in recent years, will follow the sale 
of the Katy railroad, it was announc-

preme Court held today.'It reversed 
the ease of C. L. Willlsms of Breck- 
rntidge for the recovery of fees orig
inating from the establishment .of 
Place 2, Precinct 1.

I PRESIDENT’S VOICE OPENS
RIO GRANDE VALLEY FAIR

FARM CREDIT BII.L.S

j Washington, Dec. 12.—The grading 
arid stapling of cotton under govern- 
supervision is recommended by Wil
liam Stuart, director of the Cen
sus Bureau, in his annual report. With 
uniform grading thus provided for 
throughout the cotton growing re
gion, it would be possible to obtain

Washington, Dec. 12.—Proponents I ft oni grading stations the number of
••A »»A 9 ̂  .J » s L. • 11 .a A A A ̂  II .8 ' A ■ A A Æ a V A , ■ »» 1 M Aof various farm credit bills appeared

ARMENIANS HOMELESS

Ihieadayt December 19 
Shirley Maaon In

, ”VERY TRULY TOURS”

». Many a young own «who <&d not ob- 
Jael te  tha Ugh eoat of lovlag con- 
flnlaa when tha bills for living eorae
ta. '

Harlingen, Texas, Dec. 13.—Invls- today before the senate committee on 
Ible waves flashed by radio from banking at the opening of its hearing •
Washington brought the voice of on credit leiuslation. Senator Cap- 
President Harding to the big receivin.r p^r gaid his livestock loan bill wou'd 

L.ins «nne, Doc. 13.—Turkey refi’S-  ̂ r i,, Grande Valley mid- meet the needs of l oth large and small
cd at the Near East conference todey j before a crowd which livestock growers, but did not deal
to assign any special pa*t of Turkey the grounds yesterday. with the credit requirements of the
as a national home for Armenians, j ^  believed that the “stunt” is general fanner.
Ismet Pas.ia declared this would mean fj^gt of lU kind ever performed 1 After wrangling, the .»«use judi
a new attempt to dismember Turkey., by radio. “Greetings” were plainly gry commi tee voted today to proceed , including linters, which is equivalent

bales of the several classes grad* 
id  and from consumers and exporters 
the number of bales of the several 
grades consumed and exported, ho 
said. Under present conditions, he 
said, this is nut poMtble, as much 
cotton is not actually graded until it 
reaches the more important markets.

Cotton production this year will 
amount to 4,767.262,0!)0 pounds, not*

Ismet was also irreconcilable on 
other points. He said Turkey would

heard by those wh> stood mound tbo with the hearing of impeachment' te 9,964,000 bales, the D?partment of

ed at general headquarters here. Thej„^,t actept regulation of the righU 
sale is scheduled bo begin today at ' „f minorities by an international com- 
Colbert, Oklahoma. The improvement mission in ConsUntinople or else- 
program Includes the expenditure of ,H,ere. The enUre question of minori- 
approximately $8,000,000 for repair ĵ^g g^g, referred to a subcommiseion 
t'crk, the erection of new terminals gf^g, g discussion, 
and shops, and the purchaM of ne^ 
equipment valued at approximataly 
the same amount.

ioud speaker s t the administration charges against Attorney General 
building. Daugherty i*i th^ manner insisted Iti

by Representative Keller.
JOHN WANNAMAKER DEAD

't...

. -iTt V' .

P n t f r e s n v e  T im e s

This Is the day of the forward march. No fa ra e r  would 
BOW attempt to harvest Ids whest with sn old-faahJoned cradle, 
nor threeh his grain with sn old horao-powsr maehlns.

ThsiVs the now radio outfits, ths slrnlanss, wlrelsss tslo- 
graphy, stRnnarlnss, hydro slsctrldty—a  hondred nvw things 
every decade? And la monsv mature, are ws kee^ng sUn? 
Most of os ere. Ws keep a  baUnes a t ths bank and pay oor bQla 
by e h s ^  instead of kosping oor money somewhere aboot the 
honse. ab jec t to loss every ^ y .  Oat modern Bank hnrltss yoo 
to do boiinese the modern way.

FAMILY POISONED

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 13.—J. W. 
Fletcher and family of Brandon, Hill 
county, victims of poisoning yeaUr* 
day, will recover, according to mes
sages received here today. They be
came ill afUr eating i>oisoned pota- 
tces. No arrest has been made. Blood
hounds were taken to the scene in sn 
effort to trace ths guilty party.

Fletcher, his wife end three chiL 
drsn ere suffering from the effects 
of poison.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 12.—John 
Wannamaker, world-famous merchant 
and former postmaster general, died 
at his home here today. He had been 
ronHned to his home since early in 
November with a heavy cold. He was

Agriculture announced in its final 
cotton report for the year.

FREEZING WEATHER TONIGHT
QUIET AFTER LYNCHING

Strretman, Texas, Dee. 12.—Quiet 
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 12.—The freer- [ prevailed in Streetman today follow

ing weather which swept the Texas* the exciUment of yssUrday. The
Panhandle last night was spreading 
southward over the state today. A 
bard freeze tonight is indicated in the

. ^  u 1 i I west and northern sections, according 84 years old and in active business t o .I _i _  .  J to the Dallas Weather Bureau. Offi- his death. He was an early riser and . ,  ̂ ,, ,, . ,  . . „ . ____ . cial thermometer readings this mom-was usually in his establishment be- , , , . . . n ,» j- __ J O - ’ tag included Amarillo 15 degreesfora tlie first doors were opened. Sur- , •  , . .. -  . .  above raro, Abilene 28, Dallas 86,vlving are a son, Rodman, of New 1 _ j  n  »^  Antonio 52, Houston 66 and Gal-

PROMINENT TEXAN DEAD

7, V T •

Nacogdoches State Bank
OUABAHTT FUND BAMl CAFITAL tU M SM O

Brownwood, Texas, Dec. 11.—T. C. 
Yantls, grand commander of Thxa.'« 
Encampment, Knights Templar, and a 
banker, died a t his home here last 
night. He had been in ill health for 
several years.

CONFERENCE BREAKS DOWN

London, Dee. 11.—The conference 
of premiers has broken down. Ad
journment until January 8 s t  PMta 
vnis sonounoed last night

York, and two doughUrs, Mrs Mary 
B. Washburn and Mrs. Eliubeth Me- 
Leod, both of Philsdelphis.

COURT CRIMINAL APPEALS

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—Holding 
of a miliUry commission in ths 
Texas National Guard does not dis
qualify judicial officers, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held today in re
manding Archie Dailey to the custody 
of Hill county uffieera in bsbsss cor
pus procei'dings. Dailey was charged 
with contempt for refusing to testify 
before the grand Jury, clsiming ths 
Judge was without authority to em
panel a grand Jury bscaoss be held s 
commission In ths National Guard.

Tb^ 16-ysar rantenos of Virgil Mil- 
k r  of Anderson county for criminal 
ssssolt was sfflrmsd.

veston 62.

ARRESTED FOR KIDNAPING

girl attacked by a negro was recov
ering from her slight injuries. George 
Gay, a negro, was slo t to death by 

mob yeaterday and a negro hotel 
was burned last night.

Will Invcetlgate Lrnchisg 
Teague, Texas, Dec. 12.—Tha Free

stone county grand Jnry, when it con
venes here in February, will be asked 
Gay, negro, according to County At- 
Gay, negro, according to County At
torney Woods.

Washington, Dec. 12.—Hattie Wil- 
|hoit of Fort Worth, on her arrival 
here with her 7-year-old child, was ar
rested on advices from Fort Worth 
that she wss wanted on a charge of 
kidnaping. The police said tho sdmit- 
ted having two husbands.

GOVERNORS TO CONFER 
Washington, Dec. 12.«—Tho gov

ernors’ conference on prohibition will 
be held toms timu In Jnnoary, it was 
sakNG tho White House today.

An attempt to displace the admin- 
letraSon shipping bill in favor of ru
ral credits Iso la tion  was decided up
on by ths bl-psrtissa opponents of ths 
msssBrsi.

.MURDER CHARGES FILED

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec 12.—Mu-- 
der charges were filed in Erath coun
ty today against Newt Johnson, ac
cused of killing his father-in-law. Hen • 
ry Jonee, a prominent farmer. Jone.i 
died from knife wounds received Mon
day.

SEARCH FOR LĈ ST AIRMEN

Nogalee, Arix,, Dec. 11.—Ten al.*- 
planes today .started sn intensive 
search of the desert between Nogales 
and Tucson for Colonel Francis Mar
shall and Lieutenant Charles Webber, 
missing aviators from Sian Disgo^ CaL
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SPEED.

•Hiise modern ways r f  speed cer
tainly do take one’s breath, don’t 
they? Here we pick up a cable mes- 
saire from a Paris correspondent, and 
it says “all the children are eagerly 
anticipating the risit of St Nicholas 
on the night of December 25. For the 
rext day is his feast day, and he al- 
■wajm celpb’'stes by filling the stock
ings of the good little boys and girls 
of France.’’

Well, now, wc thought the jolly old 
St. Nick a’ould have his hands full 
Uoking after boys and girls on 
'Tiristmas eve, without taking this 

preliminary sally from the polar re
gions. But it seem all France and 
Belgium, not to mention parts of 
Southern Germany, not only expect 
him this year, but have always done 
so in the past.

And he plays the same tricks there, 
too. If a child has fn̂ en very, very 
naughty, he finds ashes ::nd sticks in 
his stocking. .Ami in Jlolland the 
good old Saint leaves gigantic cookies, 
made in the form of his round, jolly 
self, hanging on the doorknobs.

Get in good practice, St. Nick. Wc 
know a lot of good little boys and 
girls who are impatiently waiting for 
your visit on this side of the Atlan
tic Ocean. .And although we’ve in
quired of all the teachers and parents 
V e ki.ow, we havn’t heard of one in 
our town who isn’t desening of a 
stocking full of good things. No ash
es and sticks, now, please.

WHAT IS AN OVERSIZE?
A great many motorists do not un

derstand how the oversire tires arc 
calculated and are unable to deter
mine the oversire tire for their car.

An oversize tire is one ir which the 
section size is as large as the next 
standard sire tire, but having the 
regular size band. It is quite evident, 
in the first place, that the bead dia
meter of an oversize tire must be 
equal to the bead of the standard size 
tire it is to replace, if the oversize 
tire is to fit on the standard size rim.

To determine the oversize tire for 
any rim you increase the large dia
meter one inch and the sectional dia
meter one-half inch. For instance, to 
replace a 34x4 1-2 regular tire a 
35x5 overfize would be required. It 
is readily seen that the 34, or large 
diameter, is incieased by one inch, 
and the 4 1-2 or section diameter is 
increa.sed by one-half inch. The regu
lar tire and its corresponding oversize 
have different diametral dimensions 
but the same bead diameter and are 
interchangeable on the same rim.

Double oversize tires ara figured by 
oversizlng the oversize tires in the 
same manner. However, it is not usu
ally advisable to place a double over
size tire on the rim, a.< the rim has 
lieen designed to accommodate cer
tain size Itcads, and the heads of a 
double oversize tire ere larger than 
the beads of a standard or single ov
ersize tire, not in the bear diameter, 
but In other measurements such as 
width, etc., which would mean that 
larger l*eads were placed on the rim, 
than it was designed to carry.—Farm 
Life.

FOR ALL, OR BUT A FEWT

The most ardent aupporters of the 
presidnent’s proposed ship subsidy act 
have failed to meet and answer the 
only vntal is.sue involved. It Is simply 
whether the measure does or does not 
distribute its benefits over the whole 
popilation, or whether it profits only 
a small group of people in the ahlp- 

i ping business.
There are other issues than 

that involved. And the same isaua haa 
been the pivotal point of every simi
lar proposal in the history of the Unit
ed States. Hitherto no one has fram
ed a ship subaidy law so that it con
tained guarantees of public benefit. 
Has President Harding succeeded in 
doing this? If so, then nc partisan
ship has a right to wreck It. If he has 
not, then ft is not partisanship but 
patriotism to defeat it.

What this country warts is an 
I American merchant marine that will 
• meet the competition of the lowest 
j rates in the business and ihat is for- 
! bidden to enter into competition 
with airy other transportation eon- 
cems. It is willing to invest its na
tional funds liberally in a merchant 
marine of .that character. It flatfy 
lefuses to put a nickel into any oth
er kind of merchant serviv*e.

It is an ominous sign of the bill's 
v.'cakness when its supporters are 
forced t» appeal to congress to “save 
the president’s face." The time is long 
since past when any big legislation 
cf this sort could survive or disap- 
near to make the personal fortunes of 
sr.y one man. The public response to 
useful service never was stronger nof 
more effective. If that subsidy is all 
It should be for the benefit of the peo
ple everywhere in the United States, 
then he wonld suffer no Humiliation. 
.And if it is a weak bill, lacking the 
safeguards for public interest, its pas
sage, so faai-from the saving of the 
president’s face, would return to pun
ish him.

OUR TREATMENT OF ALIENS

T H E 'p a r t  THE STATE PLATS
Some one has called the system by 

which the various states govern them
selves a laboratory method of politi
cal experiment. New undertakings In 
government, in civic and industrial 
betterment, and in solutions of state 
queitions, may be made within the 
limits of the state, with the assur
ance that only that par-icular state 
will suffer any eril consequences, or 
enjoy unforeseen results of the action 
taken. Woman suffrage, for instance, 
was at first a state experiment. Its 
feasibility •within smaller bounds 
demonstrated its practicality as a na- 
t'onal factor.

This type of miniature experiment 
has the advantage of recording more 
«ccurately the exact atate of mind 
of its constituents than would that 
same kind of experiment if it were 
vndertaken by the whole country at 
oia». If a state is not ready for an ad
vance in its cultural tone, it has the 
right to refose to undertake amend
ments to its laws which will bring 
aboat that advance, provided they 
do not fall below the standard act by 
government. If, on the other hend, the 
level of a state’s moral consdouanesa 
haa risen above that embodied in fed
eral lew, It Is a t liberty to revise ita 
at stoles to suit itself.

Europeans exclaim at the large ex- 
runae of territory covered by the 
United States and wonder tha t the 
unity of th^ co^mtry can be preserv
ed. This re'pohsiMlity of each atata 
i • test the practicality of new lawa 
ill the Interwts of the government aa 
a whole, and to raise iU level of mor
al advance as fast as U possible, is 
< ne of the iraporUnt reaeona for each

From the Houston Chronicle.
It is a reversal of the case, and a 

disgraceful one, that Mexico can pro
teat over the mistreatment of her 
citizens in this country. It should take 
seme of the brag and bombast out of 
us.

For years we have been preaching 
idealism and courtesy to the world, 
but especially to our brethren on the 
south bank of the Rio Grande. For 
years we have assumed the privilege 
of telling other people what they * 
ought to do.

Our role in this respect conferred 
on us a recognized right to tout for 
the league of nations. By constant 
i.aranguing, we convinced the world 
that we were the logical exponents 
of any and every humanitarian move
ment.

But, and at the very moment when 
vve have our first real chance to do 
something of constructive value, we 

j face about in a most surprising man
ner.Not only do we refuse to take a 
chair in the great council table, but 
what is worse, and far more inexcua-1 
able, we suddenly acquire a reputation | 
for racial antagonism, discourtesy to 

I outsiders and mistreatment of the 
stranger within our gates.

Strange as it may seem, after hav
ing fought a war for the alleged sal
vation of mankind, regardless of race 
or color, we suddenly find ourselves 
victimized by a reign of intolerance 

I and illiberality.
Even Mexico has just cause to com

plain against us; even the Obregon 
government that we refuse to recog
nize can find a beam in our eye.

The mask and bedsheet, of which we 
have found occasion to complain so 
bitterly, are apparently but symptoma 
of a deeper moral defect. These 
evidences of local narrowness and 
provincialism, which have disturbed 
us of late, are obviously suggestive 
of a more thorough-going prejudice 
than was at first implied.

We are getting into a mood of hate 
for everybody, of arrogance and con
tempt toward all things and all per
sons beyond our own immediate cir
cle, which sadly beliea what we have 
been preaching so vocifaroasly.

For the sake of consistency, we 
mast repress one or the other. If it ia 
our purpose to harbor ill-feeling to
ward everybody that we can not clae- 
sify as 100 percent Americana, let us 
quit talking so much shoot homanity.

If, on the other hand, it ia oor pur
pose to conserve the splendid name 
of a aquare-dealing people which our 
fathers built up for ua, then let our 
deeds conform with our words.

A t the 'case now stands, we look 
too much like pharisees.

which we labor, but cspcciklly in th« 
matter of local seU'-gi“>ci<.ment axi 
c< inmunity development, have become 
t(H, irksome for taay progiesa.

Because of tax inhibitions, our 
c.iuatieB, cities and towns hava Ted 
tn ‘he creation of political subdivii 
ions, until the overhead expense, tho • 
dui>l ration of effort, the confua’v a , 
of powers, have grown into a real 
handicap.

The lax late goes higher a higii- 
e: the bonded indebtednese ii.c:'ea»es, 
Lut we lose' an unnecess.iri ii large 
ain> rn t of money each yea ' beenuee 
of Me ways in which we a n  com,el- 
led to finance community enterprises.

'I’tic intent to safeguard homc&ieajs | 
—a i. na intent in theory—a ^ .  evolved j 
ithtlf into a regulation of "nportniit | 
< n ir.e part of home owners, ihey ran !

use the property a i collateral, | 
us a means of credit, and t''» z can not 

the proper advantage fr>.m 
many sources of capiiuJ that aiv row 
made available.

We need simplification, local liberty 
and a chance to do the obriou«' thing 
in practical ways.

Counties, for instance, should have 
' the right to tax themselves for the 
bhuilding of roads instead of having to 
I deal in bonds. Galveston should have 
j the right to borrow money for an ex- 
I tended seawall if she can get it and 
. her people are willing to pay the price, 
j Dallas should have the right to in- 
jtroduce a thorough-going zoning sys
tem , and all cities that so desire should 
have the right to institute and carry 
out a general plan.

We coukl mention more rights that 
should be made available through the 
state constitution, but that are denied 
a t the present time.

The fault with our existing consti
tution consists mainly in the fact that 
it was drawn up with the idea 
that it was drawn up to meet condi
tions as they prevailed in 1883. That 

^ia a fault that should not be repeated.
Constitutions, if they are to remain 

permanent, even to a moderate ex
tent, can not be drawn up with the 
idea of meeting temporary conditions.

In so far aa human capacity will 
permit, they should be held to those 
principles which have come to be look
ed upon aa basic and enduring, and 
which deal with the general exerciaa 
of power.

It has grown to be something of a 
habit in certain American common
wealths to write constitutions from 
the standpoint of statutory law, to 
make them detailed and transient in 
their provisions, to see them clearly 
as the means to curb or encourage ten
dencies and activities that are, nt 
best, of only pas.sing interest

If we can not approach the compo- 
cition of a new constitution on broad
er grounds than those set up by me
chanical invention, if we can not vis
ualize it as a fundamental document 
into which should be written cnly the 
general terms of rtate porwer, local 

I self-government and individual Kb- 
I erty, then we are not in the right 
I frame of mind to proceed. ^
I If we see it as a medium for in- 
I stituting new traffic regulations for 
jthe automobile, for regulating radio 
und charting the air, then we miss the

Bridge-Beach 
Cook Stove

T o  C ook T h a t  X m a s C o o k in g  On

We have them in all sizes and prices 
and will be glad to have you take one 
out with you and give it 30 days’ trial 
and if not satisfied with it in every way 
we will take it up and return your your 
money and pay you for your trouble- 
Now, if there is any more liberal propo
sition just name it and we will do it.

Bridge-Beach Cook Stoves have been 
tried in this country for the past forty 
years and have always given satisfac- 
liun. Come-in and look the line over 
and you will be convinced.

We are always glad to show Bridge- 
Beach Stoves.

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store ' *

members were left in a position to put 
I through measures contrary to the aen- 
timent shown at the election. The 
houa* roll call on the ahip aubsidy 
measure shows that 60 lame ducks 
voted for the measure.

That is not representative govern
ment, and unquestionably srill stimu
late the talk for a change in the sys
tem of government to do away srith 
the long wait between the election of 
a congress and the commencement of 
its service.

main and most desirable object.

iJtM E DUCKS AND THE SUBSIDY

t , imity.
Jt

Í
-JyjïrMr 1
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AS TO A NEW C qN S.lT U nO N

From the Houston Chronicle.
Wbeiner next year, ex the next or 

a decade hence, T e n s  will call a con- 
etitutionad convention.

The feeling that we need a new 
conatitotion has bccoma tooj fenarel 
end too deep seated to be eldastepped. 

The nnwicldly reetrninte under

One of the features of the American 
system of government that is being 
critisized increasingly is the length 
of taime that elapses between the 
election of a member of congress and 
the start of the regular session. This 
is about 13 months—from the No
vember election to the December of 
the following srear. Of course, after 
March 4, the new congress may be 
called in special session by the execu
tive, but the indisposition nf President 
Harding to do this, his preference for 
the members who have been deefated 
to those chosen in their places, draws 
attention to the feature complained of 
by many.

Instead of waiting until after 
March 4 to call a special seasion of 
the new body, the president called the 
present congress, with its many de
feated members—popularly known aa 
lame ducks—in extraordinary session 
in the hope of getting it to put 
through the ship subsidy bill he has 
good reason to believe could not pass 
the new congress. As the sentiment 
of the country against the ship subsi 

'dy  was such as to cause the repao- 
lican manages to postpone action oi 
•t until after the election, the attempt 
tki put t ie  bill through now with the 
aesiatanee of lame docks eager for ap- 
irin tm iit*  or any political recogni- 
t( II li-at imght keep them <n p^il ic 
Ii' m 1« ‘cDing public opiniii.

*..IS r t in t  la that if the sentiment 
r ( -;-f 11 try t  »day ia ru h  aa <o -l»ct 
a c. 04’, c «« eppoasd to such .h >.(:« sa 
fubsidy, tbs wsy sho ild b> op« ■ to 
house roll-call on the ship subsidy 
making this vci^ct of the people 
count promptly. The members of con
gress defeated on certain issuM shcnld 
be retired without delay so tM t these 
elected to thair places can give exprsa- 
8) n to the mantimsnt bn which they 
were chosen. Instead tho defaatsd

APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
To Mother

A lace or linen coat or drass collar. 
A string of beads.
A fancy apron for afternoon wear. 
A new handbag or pocketbood.

I A table cloth or centerpiece for 
'company use.
j A new record for the phonograph.
I A casserole baking dish.
I A pretty piece of china.

A pair of “dress up" gloves.
An umbrella. ’

To Daughter 
A “slip-on” sweater.
Silk stockings.
A string of beads.
A fancy apron.
A camisole or “combination" suit. 
A vanity case.
Towels, bed linen or table finen for 

her ‘.'hope cheat.”
A hand mirror.
A new comb and brosh aet.
A manienre set.
A popular book.

To the Collef e Bey 
A pennant.
A Bofa pillow not too fancy).
A aelf-aharpenlng pendL 
A shaving mirror.
A table runner for a study taUa. 
A photograph album for kodak pk- 

turas.
A swaater coat.

For Tour Best Girl 
Candy.
Flowers.
Books.
A piece of Jewelry.
A handbag or vanity case.
An umbrella.
A fan. -—Farm Lifa.

A hundred million books are sold 
yearly in this country. On this basis it 
is sstimstsd that s t  lesst 10,000,000 
persons read occssionslly.

Among other things that do not 
mix with oil Is pesos.

MASONRY’S NOBLE GIFT

The Scottish Rite Masois of Tex
as presented to the daughtera of Ma- 
sens who attend the State Univer
s ity 's  commodious and perfectly ap
pointed dormitory.

It was a noble and generous gift, 
and seu a high standard in the sphere 
of benevolence.

The sublimely beautiful ritual of 
Masohry and its stately r.nd solemn 
ceremonies are inspiring and impres
sive, but its noblest offering to the 
world is the service it renders.

The seeds of love and charity it 
sows day by day will return fruit an 
hundredfold in the harvest of eter
nity.—Houston Chronicle.

Even wet forces back Harding on 
dry enforcement, says headline. Back 
or push?

I AN EDITOR RETIRES 
I This week’s issue of the Shelby 
County (Tenaha) Optimist contains 

' the valedictory of Elditor O. M. Gibba, 
'who has been conducting the papar 
for aoma time. Mr. Gibbz haa made 

* a good paper of the Optimist while 
at its helm, and we are convinced the 
people of his town wHl miss him.

In announcing his retirement, Mr. 
Gibbs says among otlier things:

“I must retire again. A discuasion 
of details would be embarrassing, 
and you redblooded Americans who 
know me and my life so well do not 
want it. So suffice to say ^that I 
haven’t the strength and pep that I 
once had to bear the drudgery necea- 

‘ si^ry to the continued aoccess of a 
small town paper, but can still fill 
useful places in the editorial dapart- 
nent of the larger papers, and I am 
seeking a work of this kind.”

r%VC ARC. AL»MV>1 
•L A P  TO 

ACCOnHOOATC.
oulc cu«Toncx5|

THE DAY MAT COME WHEN YOU MAT WANT 
SOUND ADVICE ON HOW TO INVEST TOUR MON- 
EY, YOU MAY WISH TO GO INTO BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF, YOU MAY DESIRB ADVICE IN THE AD- 
MINISTRATION OF AN ESTATE OR ON SOME PLAN 

^OP FINANCE.
WHATEVER IT MAT BE, IT 18 GOOD TO KNOW 

THAT YOU CAN TURN FOR ADVICE AND COUNSEL 
TO THIS BANK.

YOUR BEST BUSINESS FRIEND 
Tkia ia the Kind of Service We Give to Every CuetoBMr

STRENGTH

s t o n e  e

Na t io n a i  Ba n k  ^
N A C p 6 r > O C H L ò ,  T E X /
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ROTARIANS ENTERTAINED
LIONS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

PUREBRED STOCK SHOW

I H m NacogdochM Purebred IAVe> IF STOMACH IS

TROUBUNG YOU

Instantly I End Indigestion 
or Stomach Mitery with 

“Pape’s Diapepsin”

The members of the Lii-ns Club of eioek Association held lU annual com- 
Lufkln were the guests of the Rota* petitive show on the courthouse lawn 
rians a t a dinner last night. Twenty- Saturday. This, in connection with the 
eight Lions and nearly as many Rota- “Better Farming" train which arrived i 
rians were present A splendid dinner at 7:80 and remained for three hours, 
was served a t the Lockey Tea Room afforded our people a fine exhibit of . 
and the visitors and their hosts pro- the very best the country produces in I 
nounced it one of the best meetings the way'of high-grade cattle and fowls 
that they as business men had ever Though the weather was inclement, 
attended. rain falling in the early part of the

President E. H. Blount of the Ro- day, the attendance was large and in- 
tarians nsade an eloquent address of terest g reat
welcotne in which he reached magni- Prof.' Purghaaon of the A. A M. 
firent ortarolical heights in a ̂ escrip- College was Judge og the poultry ex- 
t^on of an Angelina county long leaf hibit, in which the following awards 
pine forest Mr. Blount had his hear-  ̂were made: 
eis guessing as to whether he was go- ' POULTRY
ing to let them down with a humorous  ̂ Barred Rock

or continue in a serious vein., 1st cockerel, C. A. Miller, Nacog- 
Howtver, he continued seriously and doches.
was congratulated by other speakers! 2d cockerel, 8. D. Tarrant MabL Washington, Doc. 8..—President
on his address, which showed careful  ̂ 1st pullet C. S. Means, Nacogdo- Harding in his annual message to eon- 
preparatkm. » chea. gross, delivered today in person, deals

Norris Humason, president of the | 2d pullet, S. D. Tarrant MabL j with nearly a score of subjects. Chief 
Lions, replied briefly to Mr. Blount. Rhode Island Reds ' among them are prohibmition, farm
Presideat Birdwell of the Stephen F .; 1st cockerel, S. A. Boyett, Garrison, j credits, transportation, the problem 
Anstin Normal f(4lowed with a very  ̂ 2d cockerel, S. A. Boyett Gsfrison. | of child labor, and immigration. He

WIIE.N FAl'HER STAYS
AWAY FROM HOME

appropriate epeech, the theme of ' ■<*»• 
which was better schools for the boys 1st pullet, S. A. Boyett, Garrison,
and girls of the state. Mr. Birdwell' 2d pullet, S. A. Boyett, Garrison, 
urged the Lions and Botarians as busi- , 1st Barred Rock pen, C.*S. Means, 
ness men to support the movement Nscogdoches.
which has been inaugurated in the 2d Barred Rock pen, J. A. TSrrsnt 
atate by Governor Neff for a large 
school fond and better schools. He 
was warmly applauded. Sopt. Coston 

• of the LofUn schools followed Mr.
Birdwell aad brought forth much 
laughter when he referre<l humorous
ly to some of the things said by 
Messrs. Blount and Birdwell. Mr. Cos
tas also urged the support of plans 
for better schools in the state. Mr.
Costoa said he believed our present 
knetheds of teaching and subjects 
taught would soon be decided cumber- 
aowe aad out-of-dste. He expieeaed a 
doubt about the wisdoss of teaehtng 
< Igeinra and solid geometry ta the 
rchools and said plane freometry else 
adght not be worth while.

lOtlier speakers called oa were Dr.
Sweatland, Coke Morghey, Hairy 
Bowen, J. H. Rurth, W. M. Glenn, ^
B . L. McKidght, and Oeecr Seals. All 
expressed plramirr at the frlimdly ) 
epirit exiatiag betwesti the bdsiness < 
men of Lofkln and Nacogdoches and | 
urged frequuat mukthigs whm the

cnnouQced his purpose to invite the 
governors of the states to a confer
ence with the federal executive au
thority with the view to adopt defi
nite policies for national and state 
co-operation in the administration of 

Mahl. I prohibition laws. The proposed rail-
1st Rhode Island Red pen, S. A .' road labor board should be abolished 

Boyett, Garrison. | isith the substitution of a labor di-
2d Rhode Island Rod pen, W. M .. vision of the Interstate Commerce 

Frisboe, Mah>. ¡Commission with ample power to ra-
Buff Orpingtonti Jquin aocceptance of its ruling aad

j 1st cock (red band on leg), G. W. ; proposes a law to require carriers and 
Uogun, Mshl. ' I cmpleyces to adopt means for settling

2d cock, Uhyton Thomas, Caro. 'diEputes tmong themsclve.%. He pro- 
I 1st pullet, James O. Grimes, Nac- {posed a  constitutional aasendment

Fathers seldom realize how much 
more of atmoephere they add to a 
home than anyone else in the family.

Mothers are not themselves when 
Dad is due a t home and does not get 
there.

I “It seems like half tho house is 
gone when Dad is sway,“ is a remark 

As soon as you eat a tablet or two I which is duplicated in hundreds of 
of “Pape's Diapepsin your Ir.diges-' *“>“ «• »"«oy timet a week, 
tion is gonel Heavy pain, haartburn, ■ Father is inclined to think .  that 
ilatulenee, gcaaes, palpiltation or ary  j Mother can make up for bis absence, 
misery from a  .sour, add stoma''h I*“t there is where he is all wrong, 
ends. Correct your stomach and diges-1 H is not the necessary absence of 
Hon fw  a few cents. Each package , Father which has to do with the “aU- 
guaranteed by dm ggist gone-neat'* feeling of the rest of the

_______ _ I family.
.......  ——  ̂ ^  brief moments when it is

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE ^ |'.'.own that he is free and one is wait-
.'r. r for him to come home.

>f the men who stand around on 
b..eet comers, gossip in garages, and 
pl.‘.y pool and cards night after night 
on s  pretext that they are busy were 
tc sec the hearts of the home folks, 
tk- lonesomenasa, the hours of aim
less waiting, they would divide their 
lounging time, at least.

Boys need their fathers, and even 
mothers cannot give a boy a man’s 
point of view, though she may be ever 
so devoted.—ex.

THE INS AND THE OUTS
“Liberal”

DAUGHERTY’S RETORT

ogdochea.
2d puilet, James O. Grimes, 

ogdochea.
1st pen, James O. Grimas, Nac- 

ogdaches.
2d pen, G. W. Hogan, Mahk 

Waits Leghoraa
1st cock, J. £. Grimes, Nscbgdoches.
2d cock, J. W. Htftj H, Nacogdoches.
1st pullet, J. W. H >01̂  Nacogdo

ches.
2d pullet, C  A- Miller, Nacogdochea 
1st pen. J. W. Hutson, N’seogdoebea.

I giving congress authority over child 
Nac- I labor .-md restricting the issue of tax 

¡exempt stcuriUes. A BKire extended 
credit for farmers was etrongly urged. 
He urged the caactment of legisla- 
ticn for the registration of aliens and 
for BMMw thorough eKawinstion of im- 
n.igranta a t ports of embarkation.

GIRL ATTACKED BY ÑBGR I 

Fairfield, Texas, Dec. 11.- A nc

and “progressive” con
gressmen—by which term is included 
properly both senators and represen
tatives—and co.ngreasmen-elt. t of .iLe 
inclinations have attempted to band 
themselves for effective non-partisan 
eupport of measures and principles 
dear to the hearts in the last session 
of the sixty-seventh congress and in * 
the 'sixty-eighth. With great care it j 
was declared that what is intended 
is not s  third party movement. Vet f 
there is evidence that some of the  ̂
Itaden of the proposed coalition will I 
keep their ears to the ground for any 
evidence of a rumbling of popular 
readiness for a stampede to s new 
banner. For such a rumbling they will 
probably listen in vain, if either one 
of the major parties takes to heart 
the lessons of the last election.

The third party has a hard road to 
travel in the United States for obvi- 
cus reasons. The president-congres
sional type of government resolves 
tutional campaigning into a conflict 
of the “ins’* against the “oit<.” Pow
er is the prize of election day,. And 
however, the parties may align them
selves upon issues and principles the 
platforms are adopted, in the long 
run, with a view to attracting the 
gieatset possible number of votes. 
The vast appointive power cf the chief 
executives places in the hauls of the 
successful party an influence that au
tomatically forces opposition to or
ganize compactly. A third narty can
not hope to win more than the com
paratively small minority of ultra-in
dependent voters unless it can show a 
reasonable chance of victoi*/ S'.ni'l 
and experienced voters are jumt as 
Icath to support with their ballots a 
cause that is destined to lose as

Attorney General Daugherty’s re
tort to his accusers is of the sort 
known in classical phrase as the “tu 
quo<̂ iue." the commonest and most 
familiar illustration of it is the man 
who on being called a liar, replies,
“You’re another.”

’The charges that have been made , , . ■ • i. .u
agauist the attorney general by thos* r  . i .
who are aeeking hi. impeachment are ! 
ef a serious character. The essence cf “ *” P**kmng.
them is that he has abu«^ his pow- j T*** of the Am«ican
er. and violated the con.tRuHon which ! «»vernment assure, that ’third par-

, . . .  ties hereafter are destine i to plsyhe teok a  solemn ostk to uphold and i . . ^  j
defend. ' *** •*"** have played

Tk. best answer Mr. Daugherty i ‘” “«* P--;'"■
oouM make to an acco«ition of thi.I»'*"^*“  causes. Time after time 

■kind would he one discussing the accu-*'»'»"« .̂ have brought to the
Jafttion instead of the charactwi and of progress, h .ie
' I failed in their quest for power, ani

Buy the 
Battery 

that Lasts
The best p ro tec tion  you  
can have in buy ing  a  b a t 
te ry  is to  g e t th e  one w ith  
th e  best rep u ta tio n  for 
toughness, long life and 
faithful service. H undreds 
o f thousands o f  c a r  ow ners 
agree th a t  th ia is th e  W il
lard  T hreaded  R u b b er B a t
tery . U sed b y  bu ilders  o f  
194 m akes o f tru c k s  an d  
cars. W e h av e  th e  size for 
your car.

I

NACOGDOCHES 
BA’TTEBT

00
Pkoas N a 8

Representing
Batteries

ITHXEADrD aUBSE.V DnCLSTlOr)

a n d ^  Batteries
(WOOD SEMUTOHal

do s man’s job. I sm s representa
tive of white supremacy and teach it 
i:i my school, with Biblical authority. 
My highest obligation is to make good 
for the future generation. I sincerely 
advocate things that will better so
cial, moral, economical conditions of 
the negroes; back to the farm, better 
schooling, fair day or year pay for a 
loyal day's or year’s work. The lynch- 
irg question will be abolished, if 
science is accurate, when the negro 
men ar.d wumen morally live in their 
:wn piu< es. .All races must solve 
their own problenms.”

„  _ ____ . . oui me girl railed to posiuvwcy ideiitj- «uo-Tor. « ucm lunaen oy i
members of each club should come to- _  jxy him ’.s  her sssailoat. Rxcitemwit r ai*
aether in a  zooidi -way an i discuss i , 2d puMek. George Blackburn, Nacag- .,„ i‘hundreds ef rc.T.oi, s.c'»*« »vers, of the war p it^teers, w ho!'*“*

__  ------------- - S’—* I aomaathings for the liettennettt of East 
Texas. I

The stwsikint was itftetrspersed | 
with mtadc by Smith's Ylovelty Or- j 
rhestra and vacai saiedMons, first a j 
jasz soag by *fhe orcheatni members, 
and then Hr. Beeson fawored the au
dience with '“ Rita.” finely rendered, 
and enoared with “LItfle Boy Blue,“ 
also well sang. Mrs. Ambrose sang 
“In the Wee Little Tlome 1 Love,’* 
In her own'fnimitable 'w.’iy, and encor
ed with “Tlic Big Brown Bear,” ro- 
ceiviag unMinted applauae. The entire 
party joined in singing “Li*l Liza 
Jane,“ s a l  they certainly "whooped 
'er op“ hiai lively manner. At the close 
of the enurtainmenl the participants 
oniled in aingtng '*.9kraerica.“

’nieie were about 86 guasta presant, 
and we Impe they'.wBl gat tim visiting 
habit we 3t can't be cured We’d lOoc 
to hear 'them “roat” frequaatly. 

Fol u wing ia a IM of the names of

White Minorca
1st cock, Mrs. Ollie L. Miaal, Maii. 
1st padlet. Mrs. Ollie L. MiaeL, Mahl. 
1st pen, Mrs. OUie L. Misei, Mahl. 

Monied MisMwca
lat cock,-J. F. Bailey, Kacogdeehea. 
1st pullot, J. F. Bailey. Nacogtioch-

jh r^yliH, toward Stroetxunn A ■mob 
lof sheut 1,500 bas gathered et S trcf- 
' maa. The negro aaid W * nair^i wss 
Geofge Gay, was kxAced up ¡n s  zniail 

i hOB4e coder h^ary guard pcm'hg :l.e 
1 arrivai of bloodkoand« tro;,i Hw peni-

. ..  ^  believei to have attacked a  wnitv making the accuse triun:phei
2d pan. J. L  Grimes. Nm:ogdoch.s. ; ^  home s t Strec»wan tol* , 7 ' "  ! through the adoption of one or the ^

'zaoming has been espturei by a po..* ,, <>f ‘J* '
but the irirl failed to poaitiwTT  ̂ ^ *oll of the morements fostered in tht

ame of third parties havf Lome
. '  J J- ' 1  fmit; not all have deserved supportare seeking to harass and discredit „  ' . .u . l- j  ^  u .

. • aw V.- At -Yet often enough the third party has , ,  , a a av u ikini m this msaoer because they are , , f  i ence one could almost count the whole< 1 l: j  « aw •» w_ w- a '»cen major l»s- es accepted «’/  one oi ;afraid of him and af the suits he ha.< • , , • a w *. . t A iboth political agencies to give heartentered against 1 • . , “ ,
• 1 J wr L w t * occasional crusaders. The oneThis is news inoaed. Nobody has

ever supposed until now that there
was a profiteer anywhere in the co.n-

The'e are some of the ideas sdvsnc-

1 „  puiwt. C o .  BlAokbon., N « » , .  f ! ™ ; '»  V I » « " 1  other oi th .  mAjor » „ .n irA tlo n ., « ' >'>' f ' «
tnd theorizing “friends," who won’t  
encourage his teachings. He deliver
ed a lecture here rece’itly expounding 
bis ideas, but so smalt wns the sudi-

twitis-v at Hnatrville, which will he _ w .
. ___ . _.. i 1,1 't?y afr.ud of Mr. P.a eherty or any-put on the zwarroV trail. l-»c 'jirl s , '  ^ « , , _ a a a  í -a

'  , _ -, . . »condition Is not serious. The negro was R *** ^  * w ™Aid pullet. J. t .  ^iIey..Nae.lgd«che.. throw,*, a s*»k parucular. He has Wm
1st peo. J. F. Bailey, oNacogdtKher. 

Bsatame
1st cock. Joe b. i  brash. X*rr»gd(Kh-

ov»r her beati suid Ktuffing he- niuuUt 
'with cotton.

Í

in ofli.:« nraiJy two years, and it is

chaiK'e for a third party to gain-as
cendancy i- to d.sp'acc or capture a 
major party organization. Then, aut - 
niatically, the nation has again only 
wo jiaitics, as be’or«>.

Between now and 192.3 the tenden-

number on one’s fingers. A negro -vith 
cuch ideas, trying to help impl'‘.nt 
them for the good of hi - race, shou.d 
receive better ti-catmmt th re.rom.

lat pulet, oc B. n ra sh , .Nacogdo- 
rkea 

lat a

, GAS WEI.L NEAR ’Al.TO
. A "“.“"i A L *■ 'sutta again.st tlw wrar-contract crookaJoe B. Tbman. Kacoudoch- ^  receat apeual disp.itci fi».ni Alia i ............................................

told of the unei^ ’cted fiodmg of a
: flow in that section.
J While digging a  well en the farm . . .  .  ̂  ̂ .

A »A, a ’ n«*es » to  mamiig crimes out of .','f J. P. Crimea, two milet east of A l t a i ... , . »a. j  au1a. .  . __ ,, A .A , botti *o«)greas and theIth»  week, a *tgmng flow of nwturali ^
Icaaatitutmn have 

'  Mid mk be cii»

nly cf late that even the most vigor- undoubtedly be toward eli.ni-
ius culfiag and produing by congress concentra-
rnd nrw*papem of all parties sue- “P®" T îus
»edad ia moving bln. to enter any

TURKEYS 
'Bourbon Red IWhey 

IstTani, S. A. Beyett, GarriaoD. 
1st hen, S. A. lioycti, Garrison. 
1st .’pen, S. A. Beyett, Garrison. 

COWS
) gas was enevuntered. The flew
I ih very strong and could be heaiid for

HOGS
*B. Jordan of NacogUachea

the vlaftiag lien s.
Wm. e  -Hall, aseacUry; C  N. Ho- 

mosan, -pnssident; l>r. A. E. Svseat-j 
bnd . E. C. Landis,?Er. D. Newaoia, W. ^
M. GMirn. J . E. Peary. R. W. Kiwtk. 'J*'à$rema the hog cxkihit 
Coke M t»;^y, W. R. McMullan, R. C. '
Jordan, 2. M. BmnCiey, W. A. Coll- 
morgan, H, T. Bowers, L. E. Wright,
Geo. H. Hwderson. flam  H. Karr, L 
A. Coston, J .  H. Kofth, W. O. Seste.
A. L. Beynkei^ Dr. T.jA. Taylor, W. L  
W est, T. i .  AycoOk,'.A C. K ennel/,
Dr. E. T. Gksrk. G. S . Watford. T
B. Bledaaa.

They had as tha ir gnesta Mr. Wal
ton, J . H. AMarman, Gantry DngAir,
O. R. Thempaoa and N. B. Miller.

A note from farfkin Tharsday m ori-

lst..icrscy cow, C  A- MiUer, Naa- » diatanne Eaom thevwell, ah
I is about 26 feet -dsap.
■I 'nde discovery has created sonas cx-
' cilement many i visit;
j the new gas well. Just what the 
' intends to do with the_ . , _ „  .(M ' in ienas to  ao  wstn tne gas ia  tm-1«  « . . .  0 ,0 .

B t e k b r o , ; - "  "  *ro.ldliw
-M •Sx'ko presatn  zemnais the same as k

acog a. DwwWnm. i**** since the well c u »  in. AU3d senior sow, George BlsrJreurn.* ..
Nacogdorhes.

Ihei • next contest, the tenni-noy w ill 
wbam he complacently neglected while '̂*̂ *̂ <* duint.-grutior..
he made w ar indhe courtr. on trade intensive co-ioim .¡i. n
uafams j» d  tried to wheedle servile ! political managers are

wise enough to see the necessity of 
'hat. and as they concentrate upon 
one, or two, or three outstandinc prob
lems ef dispute, blocs—in rongrees 
and eut—will find the ground cut 
from under their feet.

inENTIFiEI)
In a police epurt two lawyers gut 

««cite»! over a legal argumeint. Mat
ters le.'chcd such a pitch that they 
began to call each o’.her names.

“You’re an aas!" said u » .
“You’re a liar!” was the quick re

tort.
Then the magi«trnte said—
“Now that y»>u two gentlemen have 

' identified each other, kindly prixeed 
I to the disputed points.”

explicitly said

A NEGRO’S TEACHINGS

Iril excites
1st junior gilt, Ge* BlaAbum, | heard as 4o

M is thia miauaa of his office, con- 
idcoBDed by a htr*s majority of the I 
psigle of Ahe Untied States, that is 
kehkid Hie .impeachment proceedings

him— n̂ot the contract profi- _____
teera. He Kaa by his long inaction. From 11» Shreveport Journal 
bemi too gund a Maud of the profi- in Shreveport, studying conditions 
team to .hasre inenersd any ill will 'among members of his mce, trying to 

iRair palL jwive them common sense advice, and
The offense againM constitutions! v.orking in the inUrest of an Ethiopia 

liad.about difiLout here ^  *■ <I«n’“ ded that j ^^hool which

THE FIRE MARSHAL SAYK

he heads, is a negro 
and teacher S»K-,-stc»

Saeogckidhes.
la t giR under 6 moatkz. Geo. Black- 

hum, Nacogdoches.
Sd gilt under 6 months. Geo. Ehick- 

bnrn, Naeqgdoebas.
1st senior boar, Geo. Slackbun,

re-

ing said: “Wa jfl had the tiro# of our
lives.“

Man finishes tifp around world in 
98-foo| motor boat. He ought to  thank 
U s stars that ha doesn’t  live on uld 
Betalguaae, aaid te  ha some .32,90()-odd 
times father around than this littij 
spot ia space.

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABY'S COAT IN 

"DIAMOND DYES"

1st junior yearling l,oar. Geo. Bladi- 
bum, Nacogdoches.

Dnroc Jersey
1st senior boar, Billie Worthaia 

Nacogdochez.
1st senior yearling boar, Billie Wor

tham, Nacbgdodiaa.
1st boar under 6 months, T. L- 

Blackshear, ApplabF.
2d boar under 6 months, Ed Miller, 

Appleby.

impudently | evangelist __  _____  ___
•’ fwhat the Tnxnwa vCompan, «rill do, , ,

I whose weU is five miles south of A l- '* ^  ".f. eiKouragement from a numbei |
~ ask! conwninea .lt will pnrsoejof repreHentative citizens, inclu'lin^ <

f The entire section .around the place of im- j business men, to whom his message ^
where the gas was aecated has very 1 vem ^al from office j>,., ,ppe«rcd meritorious. i5o<rates
fine showing of gas j»  well as of oil. | ** much s t  u  on the right track, and that’s moie ^

All the weU. In Naeegdoches ^  aaSd^that h»s evariv. than can be said for some would-be 1
ty, adjoining Omrok«. are ahdl t ow' his race, by whom, it 
wells as well as the wne south of umlertaking to villliy the motives of | ssems, his suggestions are not relish- 
here.T his part ef Clmrokee county /^*  “ “ p i s s i n g  his impeachment 
has be«« gone over repestedly by m - ! unfavorable

Clean up the leaves and dead grass 
from your premises.

Clean the leaves out of the gutters 
on your roof.

Be careful with Christmas decora
tions. Use electric lights on your 
Chiistmas trees, wh n possible, in- 
‘̂tcad of candles.

By observing and following out 
these instructions, and using ordinary 
caution in handling matchers an-! leav
ing fires I urning when leaving a room 
or the house, you may prevent a dis- 
a.-tn us conflagration.

L. r. MULLER,
'  Fire Marshal.

A RELIABLE CLOCK

“Diaaioad Dyes” a«id years of wear 
to worm, (adsd skirts, waists, coats, 
stoekiags, sisiatsrs, esvwiags, kaagiags, 
draaeriss, everything. Evoiy pavkags 
eoatalas direeti«»s so simple aav wossaa 
eaa put new, rieh, fodMeos colors iato 
her »sera ganBrate er draperies even if 
slw has Bsver <ljed bslora, Just boy 
Dtaamad Dysa ao ether kind—tfcra 
year oMlarial will eeaw eut rigkk be- 
eaase Diaaoad Dyes are guonatssd eoi 
ta  strsak, opet, fads, s r  n *  lU l yaur 
Unmnlil whstkwr ths amtarlal vsu wisk 
t e ^ s i i  »aaal sr sRk, s r  wksflisr H is

NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN 
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 8.—John 

Henry Allen, 24 years old, a farm la
borer from Rusk, Texas, today was 
waiting in the polic«» station for his 
vrife to take him home. He came here 
three .days ago with the hope- that 
his weight (824 pounds) would win 
him a place as a morie comedian. He 
tried to walk about the city alone and 
becama lost. The police rescued him 
and gave him shelter, and food whiU 
be watts for his ertfa io call for him.

reiienced geologi.’ts  and each gives 
tfie Mine report: tha t the inddatione 
a te  good for shallow »saUa. Most of

judgment of him that the public some 
time ago Informed ana all that played 
its part hi the reeult of the Novem-

thern base their claim on the  msny elecUoaa. 
Mlt domes and other pecuKar form a-' 
tions which ate very numerat» in cer
tain districts.

J . - m .

Now York Is a  slmpttral town. Man 
wba «tísiftd bright aaw half doQart 
for •  quaitsr was arrostod aad flaaJ,

L.R WALDEN’S
ALEXANDRIA, LA. BUSINESS 

COLLBGB
Wonderful Offer—Makes You 

STENOGRAPHER-
BOOKKEEPER—

and SALESMAN^

3Courses LESS than the cost of | 
ONE, Tuition, Stationery, One-j 

Third of cost elsewhere, lliree com
plete coursee vrith Board, about cdst 
of Tuition alsewbera.
OFFBR UM1T1IDI WRITB QUICK 

MAIL C0UR8B F R O  
WaMoa'b B a M w  CaUsca

Ausifo, Texas, Dec. 11 —Perhaps
the most ¿"'■*»’■■1« timepiece in t»e

« D * »1 .1-----.7 'r " T  . Unlvsrrity ot T er“* ▼Icimty is theeJ. But Socrates doein t seem to be . . , . , .. -«„„t ^
worried by their lack of co-operation. ‘ ^
Hi. idea, should have proper circula- bui ding. Th s c l^k  is the f -
tion, for they are of a character that ^  cepartment anJ
will prove helpful. «  » P«^ of the U j -

Socrates unhesiwtingly tell, ^is J®™
I Clock Company of Boston, at a cost

I __ ___  J 1 1 . of more than |390. A mercurial pen-' A  difficulty occurred Sunday at , , , an conscua- gives the clock its accurac/.
IP«dley»rille between I»e MolUnt and * “ movement can be regulated unfl
jpill Ramos, in the course of which the "  i ^ there is less than one-half second lois
Istter received a cut in the neck, the ^  ‘ * r * 'o f time In one month. Tomperaturo
k n if e  breaking off in the wound. MuU * u changes are compensated for by *!;e
lins was severely bruised about the "  • ^ ® P ‘* modem leaders have it there Is nochin.-e for .,
fare, it was said, by blows from Ra- , ^ I h»* or gain of time «>n acc..'jnt of eor.-mos' fists. Neither man was seriously ; race pride. Why U it t^ej are n o t'
injursd, according to reports.

G i H f v o 'a

Tasieioss 
CMii Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. Me

so inclined Their teachings are or expansion of tlie metal .n
------ clock. Another point of construe

mere pseudo to evade ignorant whirb makes for occur my is the
groes and Uw. of evolution. T h e y ,^ ^ .^ ^ ^  ewapement of the peniu- 
need to be educated with eommoi.- i ,
sense ideas. Exterminate the mod
em negro tutor and you will abolish 
the stumbling stona that is a  menace 
to civllixatioii. They see their house 
burning down, nbt will n<it assist me 
ia throiring inexpmaive wate on the 

• blaM. You eaanei expect iauaocul 
I awn er women to teech morality say 
} nor« than you couU i«rA  a boy to

lum. By roeans of a spécial eontrivi- 
ance, the pendnlum can ba regulatrd 
so. that exactiy one second of time Is 
consumed ^or its vibration. The eloc'x 
is weund by hand.

The )pantm of self control vrill aok 
aBew tb« hoHday seesaw te b« speil-
ed for hlm beeetwe this eoagiese ia  
s tiJ  in se.siou.

■ITT* - '

■ ' 4 ^

•%.



r

WEEiaYSENnNEL
PRICE IliM  PERvYEAR.
BT GILES M. HALTOM

^^Anyihmg To iVear*  ̂ Motto of Ruêstan Boyê^
Who Face Death from Lack of Cloihee u : . : -

QUANTITY VS. QUALITY

Hcuston M’cman Reports 
Gain of 25 Pounds By 

Taking Stella» Vitae
Vo the Sentinel:

I  note what you say about the 
Moody fiyht between Lee Mullina and 
Bill Ramos at PoIleyriUe Sunday past, 
n o  statement that the fifcht was at 
Polleyville Is misIeadiniTi nnd to keep 
the record straight, wish to say that 
PoUeyviUe, as it is called is on the 
kighway at the crossing of the Ange
lina river where J. M. Spradley runs 
•  grocery store, cold drink and a fill
ing station, a chipken ranch, all light
ed up at night by a Delco light sys
tem.

Didio Ramos lives on the opposite 
aide of the highway and runs a gro- 
•ery store and eating place. There is 
a  heavy traffic over that road day 
»»d night between 'Nacogdoches and 
Lofkin. Two daily auto tc.-insfer lines. 
B alf way between the two cities, the 
river as a natural attraction, and 
lots of people gather there on Sun
days just for an outing and to gathei 
berries and haws in season, and a very 
quiet and orderly place at the particu
lar place designated, but away from 
the opening space of a few hundred 
acres of farms, heavy timber and 
dense underbrush join the highway 
and what goes on there no one can 
Touch for. The fight Sunday occurre<i 
fa r  from Polleyville and where it 
seems the strong arm of the law don't 
reach. A few Sundays past 1 saw 
four cars parked on the roadsire for 
the occupants to be waited on from 
the brush. The next morning 1 saw 
several wrecked cars on the road«i'»e 
with the wheels on top. One fel
low was wondering how it happened. 
Ths last thing he remembered was 
tha t he was on top of the car going 

I towards Lufkin, and the next thing

“I POSITIVELY BELIEVE THAT IF IT HADN’T BEEN 
FOR THIS WONDERFUL TREATMENT I WOULDNT 

BE LIVING TODAY,” DECLARED MRS. C. H. VOSS

■

j “Before I sUrtod Uking Stella Vi- i of water in my hands without spilling 
, tae I was cimply a nervouj wreck and it. I would faint dead away. Actually, 
I positively believe that if it hadn’t  I was that miserable all the time I 
been for this treatment I would not didn’t care to live.

i he here today,” declared Mrs. C. H.
I Voss, Route 4, Box 106, Houston, Tex
as)

i “My trouble had been going on fpy 
a long time and was Just dragging me 
dewn to my grave. This misery in my

“One day I read in the paper about 
a wolhan who had taken Stella Vi
tae and been relieved by it and I 
felt encouraged to try this ney treat
ment. I lost no time in getting a bot
tle and before I had finished it I was

¡back was something awful, and my feeling a whole lot better in every 
I legs ached and pained me so I could awy. Well, I took six bottle« in all and

'•*2

»
I
V

i hardly stand on them.
I “I suffered constantly from ter- 
I rible headaches and had such a poor 
appetite that I never cared to eat 
and what little I did manage to force 
down disagreed with me and felt like 
a lump of lead in my stomach, 

i “At times I felt such distress around 
my heart that it scared me and then 

' I woulddiave nervous spells and shake

was that the car^was on top ofj^m ,
I. TTiercheading towards Nacogdoches 

seems to 'be a rivalry between Nac
ogdoches in the shinny business, and 
It seems from reports that Nacogdo
ches has got Angelina county beat a 
city block in quantity, but Angelina 
county has the blue ribbon for quali-
»y-

Mr. Jim Jone-= from this side ol 
the river vi.sitcd Mr. Botids on thv 
ether side a few S.ndays ago, the 
small boys playing under the Prorel- 
1a creek bridge d scovered 36 qua t  , 
nicely labe’ed and w.a.'p «' a l. 
for delivery. The boys ran to the 
house n *ar' % wi h r cttle ea h and 
it was sampled and p.'onounced firs:- 
class nnd they sta'-te la  k to he 
bridge to take charge of it all, b. i 
two men in a i:ev/ redan teat tVe .i t. 
it and drove at.ay. Mr. Jones w 1 
swear that th'a whi key a.ne fio 
a government 'ond.’d wtr-.*hoi.se wi.l. 
the government teal and warrant, c 
It is rep.oTle;! i'r.u. these geve:'.'.. e 
seal» were prinUd -n L fl'.ir a 
one of our m. ^ t >eiii e citizen 
Bwèar that h'-- pa. ;̂:ld nci.' hi» t>. i vt 
with several Nscogdt^ch' i it. r.s . 
could sr’»‘!l the boiling i; a- i i ; 
made :his popular brand of highiife

I am not worrying over these . a 
ters, but it kind of makes me tirrù 
to hear so much about these enforce 
ment officers when you can scarcely 
stroll through the brush without 
stumbling over a jug of wildcat still 
product. A. J. Spradley.

**Anythlag to  w ear“ will be the  
OM>tto o i th em  th ree  Russian boys 
d u rin g  th e  eom lna w inter m o n th s  
T betr eotkdltton la typical of th a t of 
m illions of Uttle R ussian children, 
m ost of whom  have come th rough  
tbo  sum m er w ithout shoes and sel
dom w ith  m ors th a n  two g a rm en ts  
And they  face th s  prospect,—a c 
cording to  repo rts  w hich neld w ork
ers of th e  A m erican Relief Adm in
istra tion  have m ade to  H erbert 
Hoover, head of th s  organisation— 
of being unable to  go ou t doors to 
th s  A. R. A. k itchens w hich have 
fed them  w arm  m eals for d  year 
or m ore dAa fuel la alm ost Impoo- 
rtble to  get. m ost of tb s  hom es will 
be beaU esa sdd ln g  to  th e  peril the  
ih tid ren  face, say  th e  re p o rts  for 
If they  try  to  go ou t in th is  scanty 
^ o tb tn g  th ey  will be exposed to  111- 

and  d ea th  from  th s  slem on ta

The R ussian w in ter Is a s  severs a s  
th a t  of the northernm ost United 
S tates and  Canada, and  th is  has 
m ade the  problem  doubly pressing, 
for the  R ussian m arke ts have little 
Olothlng available, and the  * supply 
th a t  Is for sale 1s held a t  prices far 
above th e  reach  of th s  average 
w orkingm an. O vercoats cost m ors 
th a n  a  y ea r's  salary. Some of the  
o rgan isations allied w ith th e  Am er
ican  R elief A dm lnletratlon have 
sen t c lo th ing  for d istribution  In 
Russia, bu t these  eo n tiib u tlo o a  big 
a s  they  are. have been “only a  drop 
In th e  buck e t“.

To overoom e these  conditions, th e  
A m erican R elief A dm inistration  has 
In itia ted  a  C lothing R cm lttnaoe 
system  opera ting  In every way like 
the  now fanroiis H oover Food R e
m ittance. The C lothing R em ittance 
oooto ISO. io d  each  clo th ing  pack-

age oontalna eulBctent m ateria l fo r 
a su it or dress and four su its  of 
underw ear for m an or w om an o r 
tw o children . The Item s include 
4 X-S yards of 14-lnch tO-ounos 
dark  blue wool c lo th ; 4 yards of M - 
Inch b lack  cotton  lining; •  yards of 
11-lnch flannel: 14 yards of un
b leached musUn; an d  bu ttons and  
th re a d  to  m ake up th e  g a rm e n ts  
W hen th e  m oney Is reoelved at 
A. R. A. h e a d q u a rte ra  4 t  Broadw ay, 
New York, delivery of packages 
purchased  w ithou t designated con
signees. will be d istribu ted  am ong  
th e  m ost needy casea  m any of 
w hich a re  beyond d esc rlp tlo a  

Delivery of clo th ing  package Is 
u n d ertak en  to  an y  given address la  
R ussia. The sender reoelves a  dir* 
ec t receip t from  th s  R ussian  who 
goes tho olothlng. 4

I nnd tremble so I couldn’t hold a glass to bring reliof.

actually gained twenty-five pounds 
and am well and strong enough to do 
my housework. I have a happy fami
ly who are rejoicing with me In hav
ing regained my health through tak
ing this wonderful treatm ent” 

Note—-Stella Vitae may bo obtain
ed from any druggist and la sold upon 
the positive guarantee that tho pur
chase price will bo refunded if it falls

THE BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR 
I YOUNG PEOPLE TODAY

DIRECT ELECTION

Ths “progressive” bloc in congress 
has won a favorable committee report

I ^
I

a-’.' lacking, ih.»j certain '/ have no NOTICE, TRUCK GROWERS | 
cru;e to kiv.k. Thty are ju ' as much There will be a meeting of the 
ti. blame. j Nacogdoches Truck Growers’ Associ-

D is rot unc'., inon for gr I jmics stion at the district court room at

THE INDEPENDENT VOTER

If the November election provea

r invite the p i j  *o to repo', infringe- 
I . ' !'ts Oi the i: V th.y may l>«>‘ o - 
served or heard of. But we have l.een 
accustomed to s-cing these inMtations 

o;..u ih ouk.s interviews. F ir i.e 
le  tenured ■urough a cs J a r  nu- 

\"rtiseiiienl is «omething new It 
shows not only ire  earneslners of the 
itry in it> .am uig't atcains; l.iwlens- 

'.»»s I ut i Is s.i-n !j as , ' v ; . o f  
' ti.e p.illic’.s ret'iiicl for th- iiutiui;; 
‘ power of advertising.”

(h 'lT i ' in c t  srr-n r r t  • 
started  soniethine really worth while 
at an inno .a ti oi i.a trim  . ; • •
piactice.

1:30 p. m. Saturday,.December 16.

Mr. J. F Ca.sh of Cuf-liinc wa h 
it ': i.t *h • ity lUC'd y.

Matters of importance that cannot 
be deferred will come up for consider
ation. Don’t stay away and expect ths 
other fellow to look after our inter
est. He can’t do it in the first place 
and he won’t do it in the second place. 
Corns to the meeting yourself.

T. J. Lloyd. President.

Germany, they say, is going dry ''C
ause of bad beer. Doesn’t seem to 

work here. *

Much Counterfeit money is reported

I What’s the matter, young man,
young woman ? Why are you letting in tha senate upon two proposed ”rs 
opportunities slip through your fin- forms” in the machinery of national 
gers? What are your plana for the government. One would abolish the 
New Year. Don’t you intend to qauli- electoral college and prov‘.d« for dl- 
fy for a greater success? A small rect election of the president by pop- 
investment now, accompanied by ear- ular vote. The other would abolish 
nest endeavor and a few months’ work the long interim between a preaident’a 
in the Tyler Commercial College will election and induction and between a 
fit you for a position for promotion, congreosional election and the — 
an increased bank account and great- moning of a new congreos. The iira t 
er satisfaction all through your future suggestion is intended, apparently, to 
life. Why heaiute? The businesa of- make the executive more completely 
fices are calling for young men and responoible to all the people; the tee- 
women trained as stenographers, end would make the congreaa more 
bookkeepers, cotton classers, tele- responsive to public command, 
graph operators, radio -operators and There ia much to commend the

anything, it prove, that the average «»O“. . .  «tand idly by and see others Uke the Its election, and’dismiss an old con-
rhoice positions and advance into greos that has been repudiatad. An 
places of prominence? ,(uUUnding illustration ia offordod

You caí succeed. Those who a rt at Washington a t this hour, os the 
succeeding—nature didn’t give a -dxty-seventh congrua—completely 
single evtra bone or one more nerve, repudiated last month—proceeds to 
muscle or brain cell than you porsess. consider ship anbaidy and other pend- 
Thcir success was not a birthright. It ing legislation of grave import to 
came out of effort—out of nction.Thcy the people. The sixty-eight congre is. 

^used their gifts, as you should use representative of the prêtent publie 
s ide in 1924—if he takes the notion, yours. They secured a training in our temper, will not convene for a full
He may still wear a tag around his college that developed and broadened year unless it be called into a special
neck, but the tag ia not riveted on. and increased their talents—as you sgssion, and it cannot be convene a t
He,reserves the right to take it off should. To shoot straight you must all until March, four montha after
and throw it away—or to change tags take aim. They aimed at succesa and its election.
—whenever the whim strikes him. hit. - The proposal to elect the president
The old-time “yaller dog** idea is in Look around you. Wherever your by dire, t popular vote ia more open

voter may not be counted as “belong
ing to” any particular political party. 
He considers, rather, that the party 
belongs to him. He engineers a repub
lican landslide in 1920, and a demo- 
crtaic landslide in 1922, and with the 

' utmost cheei fulness announces that 
ne'll it.2rt some other 3ort of lond-

to he used In purchasing bootleg l»q-
r, but is it a crime to exchange spu- the discard. Maybe it is a good thing, eye turns you see sonte man or woman to objection, it appears. The president
ioi's inonjy for cisats whiskey? —Farm Life.

Americans Food and Medicine May Go fot
laught if  Russians Cannot Secure Clothing

. a . . - «  . -V. StSS. -

A GRAND JURY INNOV A-HON

From the Shreveport Jor.rnol.
An inovation in 'he matter of u 

veatigating crime» is reported from 
from Gulfport, the largest city on the ; 
Missisippi roast, where the* Hs.rn'oi j 
county grand jury last week inserte. I 
an advertisement in a daily newspaper 
appealing to the public to furnisn it 
with information about lawlessn'.'s.« in 
any form. It was not an inconspicu- 
fua “ad,” but occupied a three-coi unn 
i>r>ace on the principal page of th * 
Gulfport publication, solw>ng that 
the grand jury was in dead earne»'. 
in ita efforts to get a line on all law- 
lu eakers.

There were two requests in the in- 
quistorial body’s appeal, one was for 
the cHixens of the county t .  ue uii the 
lookout for inf.irn ation as ’.i any vio
lations of the b w. The ocher pari 
of the appeal urged prompt reports of 
observations by Ua public.

"Make your complaints with tu  
whil« we are lu session, a a l  not on 
tha atreets after wa bava adjourned,” 
was the suggstion appearing at the 
close of the orvaiisement.

The public is os much com i tied in 
the probing of kw  Tiolatbas as is 
the membership cf the g ran l jury. 
Its work would te  nil were it not for 
testimony offenv* before its members. 
<ivilians have a duty to perfo«in when 
they know of Uw vioUti>na. That 
duty is to info.*m tbs autk'/riti««. Jf 
Hm grand Jury (a in sesa on. they 
sLoold accept the p riv ikg i of teeti- 
fyiag. Only inthii wag can tba J^ry 
get thPbest recolts from its meetings. 
D they fail to dlacloaa w ,'.t they 

J u m r  d  Tiok’i t o  t a d  iaciietasstits |

v.-ho had no better start than you— is o ected Ly the states, through the 
with no better general education or Licctoiol college, and in that collage 
who was wise enough to enter the Ty- each state has os many votes os it has 
ler Commercial College for a business representatives and senators combiii- 
rdueation, and who is today forging ed. Thus the smaJlar states' exett 
«head and leaving behind those who greater influence in the election of the 
thought special businesa tr.iir'ag un- president than they would by a dire t  
necessary. It is necessary a« medical vote. For instance, Pennsylvania, with 
training for a doctor or law training a population 113 times greater than 
fCr a Uwyer. ¡that ol Nevada, exerU not quite 18

You should not think of future times os much influence in the elec- 
success os something which will some' tion of e president, 
day come to you while you sleep. Sue- I It is obvious that a constitutional
cesa comea only by well directed tf- rmendment aboliohing the electoral
fort. «•I college and providing for dlrtct 

I You have mode erenoes and b e d -’ election would eliminate an Import- 
teted long enough. Your duty to your- jsnt vestige of state sovereignity, and 

'se lf is to mokt the decision now.'would transform teh appoarance of 
Your best interests dicUte a decision  ̂the government from that of a union 
f voring your entering our college of states to that of one greet common- 
NOW. wealth, conscious only in tha senate
•TTie object of this sharp appeal is o thetraditionol equality in certain

“I f  R ussia’s  ch ild ren , and  odnlU  
oa well, ore to  be saved from  death  
th is  w in te r from  exposure—a fte r  
th e  c h a iity  of A m erica hoe b ro u g h t 
th em  th ro u g h  th e  fam ine of loot 
wlntei% th ey  m ust be supplied w ith 
c lo th ing .“ ThU  la a  concensus of 
opinion of th e  A m erican R elief Ad- 

, m in istra tion  staff In RuaoU, from  
Colonel H askell down to  th a  tas- 
opectoro. accord ing  to  th e ir  rei>orta 
to  H erb ert Hoover, head of th e  
A. R. A.

From  every i>art of Rnoola w here 
th e  A. R. A. hoe been feeding 
ch ild ren  end  sdultA  and  bos been 
in s titu tin g  annitatlon  and  m edical 
service en d  Inoculations to  save 
lite ra lly  m llllona of Uvea, th e  story  
Is th e  sam e—th a t  th e  ch ild ren  leek^ 
even th e  b a rest eaeeBtla la of o a d s r-  
w eer, shoes, a toek tags e r  o u te r 
w ear, w ith  w hich to  p re to e t th«M - 
fM vea agahsst tlM r t t a n  «6 U a

R ussian  w in ter. And th e  need of 
old in tbt« direction for adults, 'oo , 
Is Indicated by sta tem ents of r«> 
cen tty -re tu m ed  w orkers, who sta te  
th a t  In coat's w here Russian c .n- 
ployea have been given a b lanket 
fo r ex tra  services th e  b lankets have 
alm ost Invariably  been m ade Into 
ov erco a ts  L iterally  m illions of 
Children, fa y  reports, have no shoes 
—e n  Hem w hich In Itself m ay m ake 
It Im possible fo r them  to go to  Am- 
e tico a  R elief child-feeding k itch 
e n s  F ree  shoes and  stockings havs 
been provld^ed fo r XSO.nil children  
who a re  atisolutely w ithout foot
w ear. bu t th e  whole pro{>lem Is 
beyond th s  reach  of any  general 
funds now av n llab la  
V The AOMrican R elief A dm lnlstra- 
tioa , to  m eet th is  a n e rg e a ey . h as  
p u t la te  efleet e  C lo th lag  R eaalt-

Food R em itU nce. F o r tw en ty  dol
lars, sent to  the  A. R. A. a t  4 t 
B roadw ay, New York, the  following 
arUcleo, o r  th e ir  equivalen t In val- 
u i , will be delivr-rr-d to  any dealg 
na ted  person in R uaiia : 4 2-1 yardf 
flfty-elx Inch tw enty  ounce dark 
blue wool c lo th : 4 yards of th irty - 
tw o Inch block cotton  lining; • 

j r a rd s  of tw enty-seven Inch flannel; 
16 yards of unbleached m uslin; •  
large black Ivory bu ttons; 14 sm all 
b lack  Ivory bu ttons; 16 sm all w hite 
bone bu ttons; J spools No 10 black 
cotton th read : X spools No. 40 w hits 
cotton th read

One package will clothe one ad u lt 
o r tw o ch ild ren  all w inter, an d  re 
m ittances ordered fo r general re lief 
Will be need fo r neediest eaaes 
thouaeada o f w bleb a re  h e a rt- lg a e  J 
tag . / •  .

to sot you to thinking of your fu- ■ phases of government, of ths con po 
ture. If we have done this, you owe it nent units of statehood, 
to \-oursclf to investigate what Ameri- j Had we direct eleriion of the presl- 
r.i’s largest Businesa University can dent in recent years, history would 
do for you. Thousands have already have boen difienntly written in 

, entered this year and those who have America. Tilden would havs defeated 
■ finished are holding good positions. Mayes clearly in 1876, Cleveland would 
,The best time to enter is the earliest have defeated Harison in 1888, and 
possible date you can get here. succeeded himself. Tilden polled

Our cloaaM will continue through 250,000 more votes than his opponanL 
the holiday season. Write or wire for" Cleveland, in his first campaign 
illustrated catalogue. i.gainst Harrison, had a popular lead

Tyler C>ommerciaI College, Tyler, of nearly 100.000, but Harriaon beat 
Texas. him In the electoral collegg 283 to
Name of paper 168. There ia little room to doubt
Name ------------------- ______—__—__ that If tha electoral college be con-
Addresa _ ,— _—________—________ tinued that other minority candidatea

J ® ' will go to the white house, aa Hayea
land Harrison did. Wilson defaated 
'Hughes by more than 600,000 votes 
in 1916» but a change of 2,000 votes

, PLANTS I
Callage, 100, 36 ernta; 600, fl.lO;

1,000, 12.00. Bermuda Oniom, 200, . /- n / , . . .  j  „  u
,46c; 600, 90c; 1,000, $1.60. PosUgt would have made Hughes
prepaid. R. L. Wicker, Appleby, Tex
as. 4-wtf

NEGRO DORMITORY BURNS

Gilmer, Texas, Dec. 11.—Fire caus
ed by an oil stove explosion dost'ov-1 change. Rockribbed démocratie atotoa

president 
Politically, the question is fraught 

with many conflicting eonaldarations. 
The old guard of the republican party 
may be expected to-oppose the propo
sition vigorously, as the democratic 
party would probably gain by the

ed the boys* dormitory at the Dlekscn 
negro orphanage here tkia morn.ng. 

loss was aatimat{Bd at $12,000.

can roll up popukr majoritlee for 
k rger proportionately than can the 
rockribbed fertreesM of Tdpnblkan- 
iam.

U e i .
H ardiagli big job ie to 

lo r an U e laa$e ^
■apply

4
»it ■ ■
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NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

725 Pattarson Avoh San Antonio, 
Texas, Dacambar 5, 192t.

H. C. Hart, Mobile, Ala.
Dear Sir—Replyins to your appre

ciated letter of the 2bth ult., I must 
My that no record of the dale of the 
erection of the noted “Old Stone Kurt" 
a t Nacogdoches, Texas, has aver bean 
discover«d, so fa r as 1 know. My opin
ion is that it was built about the year 
1780, possibly a yaar or two earlfar.

Iha first real sattlars who locat* 
•d in the townsita was a littia l>and 
of wandering colonists under tha lead 
of* Captain Gil Y’Barbo, about the 
year 177C They had previously lived 
on the present location of the town 
of San Augustine, Texas. They were 
suddenly ordered to leave there by the 
Spanish government because of being 
tu.) near the line of Louisiana, which

TVHERCTM-0818 DEATH RATE 
18 REDUCED ONE-HALF

Austin. Texas, Dec. 13.—The Texas 
Public Health Association has just 
nceivisi the following letter from 
Dr. J. H. Florence, state health of fi
ler, heartily endorsing the 15th an
nual Tuberculosis Christmas Seal 
Sale:

“At this season of the year the at
tention of the Sute  Board cf Health 
is directed to the Texas Public Health 
Asaociation in its campaign against 
tuberculosis in Texas and their work 
to improve general health conditions 
all over the rtste. It is our desire to 
co-operate in any way posisble to 
make this sale a success.

“I am greatly interested in the 
splendid work which your association

us have decided to review sor. 
higher grades.

We are trying to make oû  >Mn 
Icok nicer than any of the othe. for 
we know it is possibl«. to work - iter 
in a p'easant room. Everyooo tr. the 
Seventh Grade 
follow our motto; and the/result is 
we are progrersing nicely.

The one.i that were perfect In spe'.J- • 
ing last week are groing to get thei. ' 
names in the psper, so here “we"

, Firirt Grade
W. G. W'eatheriy. William Ander

son, Homer Anderson, Isaac Clifton,has been doing for several years in _ _ __
too w,«w. ^  pi^vont tuberculosu and Homer Brandon, Hallie D. Baird, Lou-
was French territory, and they wan- ,  Recognising the value ella SUmford. Louey Boyett, Bennett ¡®>
dered as far west aa San Antonio. |°  to express Blake, Opal Lang. Jesse Hlfton, A. A

my interest in this annual sale of K Hutson. Edward Y. Blount, H a tt ie 'A
............................  5

T
Xt

Returning eastward they « « h e d  Tuberculo.sis Seals «tad heartily 
NacogdochM, known as an old Indian recommend it. en- Bob Strode.
village, and at this time wm an un 
inhabited camp of about twenty 
houses, or temporary structures for

Second Grade
“The fact that the death rate from ' Lea Coleman, Lucile Beard, EM- 

tuberculosis ha« been cut one-half ward Blsck«hear. Clara Belle Freder- 
, . ‘̂ “'■ing the past seventeen years irk, John Harvey Wedpeworth.

shelter. Y H^ho, wnUng speaks very eloquently for the sound- W’ilile Mae Brandon, E da Mae Fry-
Spanish apthontiea, said that hia «f your campaign against this man. Villa Belle Crawford, Joe Cole-

man, Lee Matthewrs, Merle Brewer, * 
Thelma Tillery, Ruby Brandon, Clin- ! X

pie deaired to a«tU« there, and that disease.
one of the houses would be a church, j ___
and that he couW fortify the place. c , o. P. AND HYPHENATilS
He made no reference to the “O ld! , _______
Stona Fort. It probably waa not j ju jjjg message to congress Presl- 
there and therefore wae promptly J dent Hardling, among other things, 
built, after 1778. These facU 1 write refers to “the recruduence of hy- 
from memory. My eyes are so bad*pf,g|,gt^d Americanism which we 
that I can't acarrh history. | thought to haVe stamped out when we n*ond Coats,

ton Bass, A. B. Stoddard, Isaac Hall.
Third Grad« I

Travis Melton, Burean Herring,  ̂
Fiorine Lloyd. 1

Fearth Grade
Mary Greer, Evel>Ti Lockle, .AI- ^

Enid Blount, Lorine
Dr. Eugene Bolton, of the Univer-' committed the n.ition, life and soul, Sullivan. IMldred Hill Velma Louis 

sity of Texas, has dug up and written to the world wsr.” Montgomery, Douglas McGuire, Em-
a lot of such history, writh great pains. While no one can deny there is such ory Hudson, Truitte Brewer, Vern 

Rev. G«orge L. Crockett of San Au- a recrudescence. President Harding's W icker, Allen Hilflson. WesliiihBaird. 
gustine is writing a history of that bringing up the question as if he were Fifth Grade
county, and being thoroughly coinpe- surprised that the trouble should have Jewel Reeves, LeUie Belle Hand- 
tent. he may get the records. returned will not do. It is notorious cock. Myrtle Till, Lucile Lynch, Jessie !

You speak of obtaining a good pic- that the republican attioks in the Srogin, Louella Lnwson. Travis Stal-  ̂
ture of the old building. I have tried senate upon the Wilson peace policies Vergie Prince, Rosser Melton I
in vain to do ao. Its original location were of a characted that not only drew .Archie Hill, j
was on the northeast corner of the forth the hyphenate snake again, but Sixth Grade ' >
public square, fronting lengthwise to that certain reprHlcan politicians Lucile Montgomerj', Charlie Gipson, 
the southwest. It fronts the same way made every play could in 1920 Minnie Gipson Elbe Hunt, Delbert |
where it was rebuilt, on the same upon hyphenate prejj ’ Mr. Hard- Miwkleroy, Beatrice Wedgeworth,' A  
street, called Fredonie. j ing himself, in a speech in the cam- Dill, Norma! Hill, Theo Sullivan, |

The pictarse of the Gen T. J. Rusk paign two years ago, made some re- Alvin Lwkie. I
Monument, which you sent me, recall 'marks that were not as much in line Seventh Grsde I
n,emori«a of long ago, when I took!with E Pluribus Unum as they might Meador, Clara Hill. Alms TUI,
an active pert in the unveiling cere-J have been. At a time when President Cletis Lowery, Dessie Coats, Novella 
monies of this monument. DIstin- Wilson was trying to exert the in- Stokes, Nolan Greer, Joe Prince, Wil- 
giushed orators from distant points fluence of our one people made up of *’*' Shepherd, George Shepherd, Albert 
delivered speeches. Ex-Governor R, B. j many for the caus« of world peace, Charlie Clark Alex Greer, Roddy 
Hubbard. ex-State Senator Peyton F. IMt. Harding said; “It is folly to think Brewer, Biiley Harte, Adolph Lockle,
Edwards ot El Paso, Jesse W. Sparks jef blending Greek and Bulgarian, Ital- Matthews, Cylde Mercer, Ray- ^
of Murfreesboro, Tenn., and others jian and Slovak or making any of them j W . c k e r ,  Jewel Slay, Maurice; *
Were speakers. I rejoicingly American when the land Coon, Ines Melton. Eugene WTiite,!

The late W. P. Mims was mayor of!of adoption sits in judgment on the Charlie Stoddard. Jim Addie Strode,: 
the town and headed the formalities, land from which they came.” This was I'®!* Muckleroy. I

The okKtime admirers of Gen. Rusk ¡refuted by the number of splend d '•
would have been pleased to have the j Americans of German descent who 1 ov. ing:
new normal school at Naco;dochrs helped to crush kaiserism. 
called the Gen. Thos. J. Rusk Normal.
It is located on hia homestead. At the

Axminister, Tapestry and Brussels^ Seam less Rugs, 
$50.00 to $87.50 values. Sale price $32.50, $37.50 
and $45 OU.

' Electric Cleaners that cleans without beating and 
pounding. It cleans without injury to your rugs. Pre
sent your wife with a gift that makes house cleaning 
a pleasure. A  wonderful value at $45.00.

Com iorts and Blankets Reduced 
$2.95 valiy^s, sale . $2 75 1 $2.45 values, sale . $2.25  
$3.95 values, sale . $3.50 | M  25 values, sale . $3.59

B A T H  R O B E  B L A N K E T S
Bath Robe Blankets with cords to match, $7 50 
values, s a l e ............................................................... $5.95

B A T H  R O B E S
Just received big shipment of M en’s and Boys’ 

Bath Robes, beautiful patterns at big values. Prices 
range from $4.00 to $10.(iO.

X?❖
tte*

i
M A Y E R  &  SC H M ID T,

Christmas Delineator has arrived
INC.

time of hia death no man in Texaa 
had a higher rating. Tho words on 
hia monument are fully true—“Sol
dier, Stateaman, Juriat. Patriot.” 

Youra truly,
J. E. Mayfield. M. D.

The Weatern Union Telegraph Com
pany haa inaugurated a deck ayitem 

in Nacogdo^hea, the following busi- 
nesa houaea being anbacribera: South
ern Ice A UtiUtica Company. Dallaa 
FeaxeM, City Garage, Maat Motor 
Company, J. E. Dixon, jewder; Pal
ace Theater, Star Market, Tucker, 
Bayter A Company; Acker Motor 
Company, Tilford-Hant Lumber Com
pany, McCIxfn'a Market and the Ford 
Service Station. The«« dock« are 
regulated and aet every hour from the 
Naval Obeervatory, Waahington, D. 
C., and each alternate hour are au- 
trmatically wound. Subaciibera need 
never worry about the correct neaa of 
their time. The “maater" dock was 
installed in the telegraph office 
Thuraday morning and at 11 o'clock 
was one second slow. This «rill be 
remedied, however, end the “line” 
docks connected up by tomorow. 
Thece dorka have already been placed 
in the variom place«'ordering them.

to get a finger cut off and another 
Jeffie Boyett, Wildern Wright, Fo«-1 M o ^ y .

By all means let the hyphenate be J hn Prince, Charlie Blake., G™<»®
itamp.'d out. but the prtsi.lent in Muckleroy, Inis Melton. George j We t .e  stiU increasing in number,
darting the deitruction should begin SamueN. Beu’ah Hill. Annie Love Hill, Another new pupil came to us thU

AMERICAN CONSUL SHOT

„ Valette, Malta, Dec. 12.—Mason 
Mitchell of New A’ork, American con-

on some republican po'itirians, aa 
Mayor Thv>mp»on of Chi ago who 
speaks of the second Anierican city 
as the sixth German, etc. It will not

Archie Hill. Delbert Muckler-iy.
F.jghih Grade

• A numl or of th» parents i n i  “out
siders” were present or the scho 1

do to put all the blame upon the bol- afternoon with the
shevist bugaboo. ' intention of seeing a m.itch game of

I la?ketb«Il between Appleby and Nac-
NOTICE ogdoches. They were di.sappointed for

Nacogdoches wa« wearing the "white 
feather."

; Mesars. W. J. Shepherd, Joe Slay, j peeffa to pat« 
i Herman Sullivan and G. L. Davidson • 
t proved their interest in the school by

om Shady

Our farms are posted and anyone 
caught hunting or trespassing on 
them «HIl be prosecuted 

W. J. Harris,
R. L. Richards,
Sam W. Richards, f
H. J, Richardson,
Sylvia Richardson,
J. M. Avery,
Boon Jnstiee,
John A Richardson,
B. Hogan, Jt„
I. p .  Burrows, ^
Collie Crawford.

13-ld«rp.

week, Vernon Wilkeraol
Grove.

George Adams, Agnes Waidon, Nor
ma Davis and Edith Jones were visit
ors in our hchool Friday.

Beulah Hill and Annie Love Hill 
entertained the high school pupils 
«ritb a party Frfiday night.

Monday began an examinatm.. 
week—each one in the 9th grade ex-

TAFT WILL TESTTI '  
Washington. Dec. l l .—Thief «Jus

tice Taft informed Chainrsn Vul.«teBi 
cf t̂ *e hou<e judiciary committe* to- 

sul on the Island of Malta, was shot i day that he would appear beftre it a t 
find wounded today near Baracca. His I the bearing of the Kdle peach- 
assailant escaped. Cbnsni Mitchell | 
was slightly wounded. The shooting 
is attrihu 'el to a madman. The con- 
ra! is described as persona grata here, i

mer.ta chargee against Attorucy '.er.. 
eral Daugherty if the c  .-..»iitte* 
should see fit to call him.

. I • -----------------------  Chaunrey Depew says he acea ao
Talk a.« you please, the reckless' need of a third party. Well, Chauncey 

driver seldom gets into court. I wonkliit.

Appleby Reporter. I

being present in chapel Monday morn- 
irg. We always welcome visitors.

Mias Kitty Whitaker, one of our 
cx-teachers. was a most welcome vis
itor Friday. '

Mrs. Maude Hunt and little daugh-

Tbe box supper at the Methodist ' 
church Friday night waa a soccesa.  ̂
The sale of boxas yielded |80, and i 
there waa great fun. Robert Monk 
won the cake offered for tha oglleat ' 
boy present and regarded his prise

LIFE INSURANCE
THE DORSET WAT!

ter, Marie, visited the primary room pridefully. If Robert was the homeli-

GIXNING REPORT.

ginned to December 1921.

eat young man prevant. there most 
have been some mighty good-looking 
men there. Miss MulUaa and Mi«s 
Craig tied for the prise offered the 
prettiest girl. Mrs. Comatock favored 
the audience with a reading and Mias

5-3

Friday.
j The fourth and fifth grades enter- 
I tained Friday morning in chapel with 
I tho following program:
Song—Fourth ¡Grade Pupils.
Story—Tiavts Stallings.

— „ Violin Selection—Mss Founds.
There were 13 849 bale, of i , .„ y e r-P ro f . SUllinga.

ginned in Nac^doohes c o u ^ ,  frem ^  gody.
( h e j ^ p  of 1922 This morning in chapel <Monday)
1. 1922, as compare wi , leaders, Charlie Blake and raps at Cox A Burro«ra

Glyn Slay, tried to arouse a little from going out. 
pep by practicing several yells; — - —̂

Miss I.,e«is, our county superintend^ Mr. Max Sloan has relinquished his 
ent, and the inspector, paid ns a vis- position as salesman with Mayer A 
it Thursday morning. ' Schmidt and will go to r big loer-

Mrs. Lewis, owner of the Lewis i rantile establishment in Little Rock, 
shows, arived in town Sunday and ] Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan will leave 
her show came Monday. They will early next week for th*' Arkanaas 
show tonight and probably aU the capital, which formerly was the lat- 
«eek. The Lewis show «ras here year teris heme, and the good-wishes of a 
before last making this their winter j wide i ircle of friends go with them.

Child’s Best Laxative

The Dorsey Way Life Insurance is not s cold blooded money proposi
tion, but a brotherly help one another A.<sociation. It is Life Insurance 
with a soul; it does not cost you all you have to get nor all you make to 
fkoep it. It is good, sound Life protection ridded of ail the extra frills 
and high overhead evtiense, and only money enough collecte 1 to pay the 
nominal but adequate expense, ard money enough to pay the death losses, 
t®*riher with an efficient, conservative and aggressiva management is 

Wolsey sang a solo with great sweet- ncessary to successfully carry on Life Insurance.
Orche^ra Associations have passed the experimentil stage. They

"  * ™ hev» stood the test of nearly,fourteen years. Every death claim has been
threatening weather deterred many ^  a law suit, with an sverage yearly epet of less than $3A0

per member. Compare this with other Life Insurance and see the saving 
to you. The County Life Insurance grows more in favor of the insuring 
public and grows stronger ss time goes on.

Hurry Motherl A teeaponnful of food and natty bile right out of the
stomach and bowels without griping 
or opeetting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only 
tha genuios “California Fig Syrup" 
whldi has directioaa for babies and 
chOdran of all agaa prlatad on tha 
botU«; nether, you must aay “CaB* 
fertria." Rita«« mm

“Calífomia Plg Syrup" now wlU 
thoronghly ciaaa the Httle bowala and 
tal a  tmw honra yon will have a wett, 
playfBl «hOd. Even It «rota, íevar- 
iah, hfliowa, ao—tinpated or fnll of 
cold, ahiUi— lora tta “ím iti r  taata, 

— raa( aaay baea—a Ü 
«a matfc a l  tha a a - t a r

Our Associations are backed by thousands of the best citixens of 
the town and tcuntv a ml our deposits arc guaranteed by the Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank of Nacogdoches, Texas, one of the best banks in East 
Texas, and also by the whole State of Texas. The fond to pay death losses 
is not loaned to the bank.

Our différer t orde»'* provide sound protectiqn for the entire family-- 
the elderly men and women, the young and miodle aged and the children 

quarters. They will perhaps wiuUr During his service of'several years fro«" 6 to 15 years of age. Our County Insurance U good enough for the 
here this year, as Mrs. Lewis’ home is with the Nacogdoches firm, Mr. Sloan cheap «tough for the poor,
at this place. ' has beeif brought into close business ^

Mm. Stallings was not present at rclati-i— wiD> ,oot people, and no 
chapel Monday due to the illness of young man is more highly esteemtd { 
her little daughter, Ada' Bess. ' | for those admirable qualities which i 

The girls’ A team has challenged the have so pleasingly attracted those who 
tcaihen  for a game Thuraday after-,have come in contact with him in a

For Farther lafom ation See Or Write

BOOB OB* conditioB th a t tha vietbrs 
shall be entertained.

Prof. Stalliags and Miss Pounds 
made a busines trip  to Nneogdoehea 
Saturday. ^

Lsborn Skeeten, emptaia of tha 
boys’ badketball t«B■^ was out of tha 

— aecouak of*s wary
(

a m — had tha

business or social way. W« are aure 
he will meet success in his new cn- 
viToament, and bops he will fínd it in 
large measura.

How long dosa it taks lo 
Ua a  steam roO frt Coulll Ik U  d a -  
bet—  new and the next rspidiliena 
—tie—1 cu—wntioaT Plea— notity tha 
O. O. P. «U g w tC

JOHN B. DORSEY
The Only Agent
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A PITY TO LOSE 

ANOTHER HAIR

i VALUE OF HEALTH CRUSADE 
TO TEXAS SCHOOL CHILÜRKN

3 5 c “Danderine” SavesYòur 
Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

Austin, Texas, Dec. 9.—“Personal-' 
ly. I feel that our public spirited citi- 
sena »itnuld co-operate and aid in the 
sale of Christmas seals,” said Miss 
Annie Webb Blanton, . state super
intendent of public instruction. “Par
ents and teachers, especially, owe a 
grtMt debt to this afork as the Pullic 
Health Association has rendered un> 
usual service to the school children 
and tbs schools. Under the auspices <4

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

‘Pipe’s Coid Compound” 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!

THE AGRICULTURAL TRAIN

I In a few hours your co*d is gone, 
rhia organisation physical examiaa , head and nose clear, no foveriahne.ss, 
Hons fo rthousands of Thxaa chil- headache or atoffed-ap iooUng. Drug- 
dren have been carried on and kealth * gists hero guarantee thaaa pleaaaat 
education in the schools has bean fas- ' tablets to break op a cold or grip

quicker than nasty quinine. They 
never make yon sick or uacoafifort-

The Southern Pacific-A. A H. agri
cultural exhibit train was herd for 
thrae hours Saturday morning and was 
visited by a large number of people, | 
many coming from the rural districts 
through the rain in order to view the 
exhibits. And it was well worth any | 
trouble that may have been incurred , 

There were 12 cars in the train, 
which was truly a “fair pn wheels,” | 
as had been advertised. Assistant Su- 
porintendent W. F. Rentxell of the 
Southern Pacific was in charge of the 
train, with Condnetor Pnt Taylor and 
Engineer Boatman a t their roapoctive 
atationa.

spmn
SAY “ BAYER” when you buy Aspirin

L. M. M¿rphy wa. in charge of tha ! ^  ^
Experiment Station s display of wool -

Compoand” for a few cents and 
rid of your cold right now-

terod. The modem Health Crusade, 
which has had far-reaching results
^ h  school cWldren, wa. managed by .bio. Buy •  box of “Papo*a CoW ! ¡ ■ ¿ , ■ ' " o h i l i r t he genuine Bayer product prt- 
thia organlxatlOB. " *“ * - • - • <

*T am glad to endorse the sale of 
Christmas aeala, as I believe the serv
ice rendered by the funds raised from 
this source is much needed in our 
atato, and that the organisation hav- , 
ing the work in charge should, ia its 
efforts towards better health for both 
children and adults, reoaive thO'need
ed aasiatanco.”

Unless you see the name “Bayex^ on Usm, neuritis, and for pain in geoenL

1 NOIARIS CHARG 
lUSTASTROUS ORE .  .*

to the finished product. ThU was an | by physidana for over twonty-
oducation in itself. Perhaps aU our two years and proved safe by mil- 
readers do not know that Texas stands Ilona for colds, hoadachoa, toothache, 
first in the production of mohair, the oarachs, neuralgia, lumbago, ikouma- 
“wool” of Angora goats, and second , ,
in the yield of wool, ranking next to

Accept only “Bayer** package whieh 
contains p r« ^ r  directions. H andj 
boxea of twelve tablets coat few cent* 
Droggiata alao sell bottlos of 24 aiul 
100. Aapiiia ia the trade maik of 
Bayer Manufacture of Moooaeetl^ 
acidestar df Salyeilicadd.

Astoria, Ore., Doc. 9.—Astoria to 
day aurviv'd ih j loskcs from the 
112,000,000 fire which raxed 24 
blocks in the buainess section yester- ^

Wyoming, the greatoot of our sheep- MORE WILDCATTING
producing states. Texas will soon out- I 
strip its rival, it ia said.

H. B. Parks was in charge of the

FOR RUSK COUNTY
8AÇUL OIL PROSPECTS

• r

Only fools let hair fall ou t and dan- 
Arnff stay . Neirlect nuwns a bald spot 
p o r t ly .  A little  “Danderine’'  now will 
«ave your hair. This delightful took  
risan i the scalp of every parisela of 
dandruff, tightens the hair-root |x«ea, 
oe the  hair stous cumiog out and so 
4ka ritaK siag oils, whjch are tb s  vsry 
life  sad  streeg th  of the hair, .caa ao t 
nose awajr. s

Danderine is not sticky or greasy. I t  
k aa  made weak, -sick, ne^lertod hair 
aSswng and heaiUiy for millions of omb 

women. Your comb or bm sh is

WIDENING SEARCH TODAY
FOR CLARA PHILLIPS

Editor of Sentinel:
You h.tve frequent allusioiis ttf 

I drilling «Svelopments for oi in.Nac-

Los Angele8,^ Cal., Dec. 7 
■earth for Mra. Clara Phillips, con
victed ‘Tiaramer murdoress.** who es
caped from jail, widened today and 
embraced aH the Western United 
States and into Mexico. The sheriff 
at Ogden, Utah, said he believed he 
raw her on an east-bound train which rive today, 
nsvaed tbnmirh there, but n search of The mayor expressed

Henderson, Texas, Doc. 7.—Pino- 
, *„ !c»r representing ‘he division of ag- bill is a happy town, for the Coleman

^  f *n«aons made homo- ronomy, and here were found many drilling rig has been found. When iU ogdochM and amjoining countioa. and
1 . .  Pive Ksii-« wera deatroved. things Concerning boos and their work *ta height, the ^ n g  as you evident'y nave au.ing  from
Javinw ihousands without funds. An worth which surprised many. blew in over the H. A O. stub line, Sacul lately on this sob.ee* » am 
ctitaJ^m m andaering the city’s food poultry exhibit, in charge of !»•* Tooaday evening.* It is' n healthy ing to say that this town ia still on tho

J. A. McGregor, shoVed many fine looking thing, and weighs about 66 ^map t\ri we are gotnr down after oil 
fowls of different breeds. tons. It ia now boing hauled to place juat Iryond the hill ' r .j_ ..a .^s •

supply, to be centralised ^for distri
bution, was issued and long lines of 
hungry people are being led by tiie 
V. M. C. A. A speci.*il train from Port
land bringing supplies is due to ar-

In the next car were found the in the Coleman derrick just west of 3.4 miles northwest 
splendid products of tho boys’ clubs Pinehill village. It will be spudded in Und • fi nn. on

•• here about 
tho Rcovaa

the opinion

of the extension service, telling in- »» »oon as the machinery is set. And Mr. A. h Lacy, a fa-n .'r and iitock. 
diapuUbly what may be done srith all’s well. j.aised »>*e supe ‘nlendent ,*f the
Te'xas soil when intelligent methods W. R. Miller. Fort Worth, but drilling operation for his friends in

“««I u— — " ------- * —

SENT LNTO MEXICO

thre Hudspeth of Texas has introduc 
ed a bill to put a tariff on rattle and 
stock trajring ovey the b-irder or con
veyed for teraporkry pasturage, un
less returned to the United States 
srithin 12 months.

. .. ..... ------ - ' — * — every acre of] The first well (Reeves No. 1) e rj-
TOtE  .«V .„ij-rwwv ssfi 1 rr»K A gent Combs was in charge. the so-called MiUer block of land just , tod quiU a sensation because of a

were reports that Clara Phillips had TEN TO economics rorth  of Garrison. It lies mostly in g¿od showing of oil and gas, and as
«7 u -  Tw 7 R„„re««nU-' k«®n TÍ» J “»“ - p o a s i - ! LOSS IN OKEGO.N h k b  ¿^p.rtment exhibits, in charge of Rusk county. AU this looks like a this was Mr. Lacy’a first attempt i t
Washingto , . . P j bility that she took refuge in a cab-' r w  a T». k i ‘ Miss Gertrude Blodgett, district agent driUing contract ^well digging, ho decided t'. bold u

in owned by Ed Johnson,, a sporting Astoria, Ore., 8.—Tie usiness demonstration work, and Mias A. M. VanOrden, formerly a high- fgHher operations until and oil PC'
man, proved false after investlgaüon '«strict of Astons was laid in imina Higgins sUte home demonstra- way contractor, came back to Hender- qoninUnce of his eq n J tome mnu

by a fire which broke out » r ly  oday agent These exhibiU were a  4 ^  on Monday night to so« H tha old verify the shosrings as w jnhy of th*
and, despite theefforto of the fire e- j »bowing a high degree of town were still klivs. Since closing expense of a te a t This actruaintaneo. partment with reinforcements from . “  . . .  _ -

by a posse.

MISINFORMED

At the sheriff's office Wednesday 
the Sentinel man was informed that a 
telephone mcs&age had just been re
ceived from Lufkin to the effect that 
Joe T. Clovenger knd Hkmilton Rog
ers, charged with transportation of 
liquor, had been tri-d and acquitted. 
It appears our informant was mistak
en, or rather had spoken on a repoit 
ffakh proved to be enoncous. The fol
lowing from the Lufkin News of WeJ- 
lesday afternoon gives t'le trut stat
us of the cases: ^

“In the case of (he Sta«« of Texas 
vs. Joe T. Clevenger, charged with 
transporting intoxicating liquor, a 
verdkt of one year was given. The 
sentence could noi be suspended, in
quiry coil ing from tiie jury on this 
point. The case went to trial Tuesday 
afternoon and the testimony was con
cluded Tuesday night. The jury re- 

Wednesday forenoon early.* 
■There is a motion ior S .n̂ w trial s««d 
ia event thè new trial is refused, 
which seemed likely, it was said, an 
appeal would be madeit was added.T'ne 
Clevenger case is a companion matter 
with the Hamilton Rogeri case, where 
an acquittal was given by a jury. Four 
of the jurors in the Rogers case sat 
on the Clevinger case."

DAMAGED AFFECTIONS GET Portland, caused a loss of from |10,- ‘n needlework, canning, pre- «= c ^ n ty  co n tra ^ . Mr. Van-
HUGE SLICE OF BALM iioo.OOO to $16,000.000. The fire swept

over 27 blocks by 8 o’clock. One man. the girls’ clubs. Here was also display- ty. He took some oil leasM eMt of the
Burlington, Vt.. Dec. 7.—An award 

of $466,000 was made today by a jury 
in the million-dollar claim of Mrs. I 
Dorritt Stevens Woodhouse against 
her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lo- ; 
rerzo Woodhouse of New York and ! 
Burlington, for the sieged alienation 
of the affections of her husband, 
Douglas Woodhouse.

Norris Staples, an automobile dealer 
and bank president, drooped dead.

BLOOD FLOWS IN IRELAND

ed tha advance in cooking facilities, 
I showing an old-faahioncd, cumber- 
' Bome, wood-burning stove god pro- 
I greasing to the latest in oil and gas

historic city and drilled in a four and 
one-half barrel well. He got the 
Bunde at less than 500 feet and saya

an oil expert for one of the big eom- 
panjes, rame and declared the pnrap 
returns showed all^the eai marks e f  
an oil well, (basing was then set f r 
a test, but a miahap caused it to get 
stuck and immovable; so .finally this

hin p rod igo«  pay. him a good In- ^ell had to be abaudonwl'. Altlmurh

Dublin, Dec. 9—Rory O’Connor, Li- '
cookers. And for the laundry there come on Wa investment. He has real .hocked, disappointed and* depreM si
Mere the last, word in warhing ma- faith in Nacogdoches oil,

WHAT THE TURKS WANT

ma Fellowes, Joseph McKclvey and 
Ki.hard Barrett were executed in 
Mountjoy prison today, it was of
ficially announced. An official army 
report states the men were executed 
p.i, a reprisal for the assassination of

Lausanne. Dec. » .-T he Turkish ' Deputy Scan Hales yeater-iay and a . 
position on control of the straits was a warning to those associated with

chines, etc., designed to lighten the 
home-keeper’s labor and improve its 
quality. I

Dr. Nye had charge of the dairy 
department, wWch contained in minia
ture examples of modem dairy bams, 
bog houses and pen. and aaifipies of

beyond measure. Mr. Lacy, feeling

ENTERPRISING SCHOOL
i keenly the loss to his friends as wall 
as to himself, was not a quitter. Ke

I'lesented to the Near ?'a-i i-.i-ife:'-, The prisoners wore tried by
once toiay by Ismet Pas'm. The Turks r.iilitary courtmartial during the 
a.-k for an interdiction upon the main- |ni* ht, iound guilty and r. iitencod to 
. r.ance of warships in the Black Sea. ueath.

took the log of the well to on» of the 
The students of the Chireno High best gelogists in the stete and wn«» 

S«.hool have chosen a buaineaa-like had worked all over the ground in 
method of earning money with which this county thoroughly with the r*"- 
lo purchase the athletic equipment  ̂»u)t that he was advised not to get 

balanced rations for hogs. Among the 'which th»school wants very much. ¡very fsr awsy from well No. 1 f»'f 
breed of hogi were Durocs, Hamp- j They have launched the course in the second test, 
shi’ws, Tamworths, Poland i'hinas, salesmanship provided by the Curtis The Palmetto U now drilling 104 
etc. Some of these animri«: were of Publishing Company of PhiWdelphia, feet from Well No. 1 and ia more than■M • J--, _ _ ------------------------------------- -------huge size, proving that Texas is one

nd further a«k f> r (ruarantccs I of the best swine-breeding states in

against surprise attacks threatening

RAILROADER PASSES

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 7.—George 
B. Johnson, former Texas A Pacific 
superintendent here, died today after 
a  long illness.

MORE NURSES NEEDED
r

Austin, Texas, Dec. ?e—D. C. Breed, 
executive secretary, Texas Public 
Health Association, states that he 
earnestly hopes that the 1922 Tuber- 
culoeis Seal Sale will be the largest 
ever conducted in Texas, and from tha 
early indications it will be.

It ia hoped that a sufficient num
ber of little health seals will be sold 
in Texas to permit the Texas Public ; 
Health Association to enlarge the 
work during 1923. aoin
work done during 1922.

Double the number of nuraee to 
instruct tuberculosis patients, assist 
in clinics and demonstrate tuberculos
is. school and public health nursing 
work are needed.

A medical conaultant tuberculoeU 
expert ia a naceaaity. He would also 
hold tubetcoloaia diniea.

Many counties are ealing for aasist- 
nnee in conducting county hosidtal 
eampaigna. I t ia' essential tha t ex- 
yierts be provided for this aervica.

Additional lacturaé and field work
e rs to nseet innumerable requests for 
aerviee Hi spreading knowledga about 
tubareuloala and publk'^health th r o a t  
out Tsxaa are vaadad.

An e< this wtn ba potaibla if  ur- 
mrj eitlaau gata U hiad this 
smá boaata for a kaalthier Tsxaa.

Counter-Reprisal.
he sc urity '» 'f! the «u. . , C'.-'. 3 . , London, Dec. 8.—The Dublin cor- 

inoplc or the Sea of Marmora, the im- respondent of the Evening Standard 
i'.aticii of naval forces bound for the reports that a party of men qntered 
Black Se-i end liberty of passage for 'a  hospital and ahot a Free State aol- 
•rierchantmen in time of peace o r 'd ie r lying in one of the beds as STe-

the Union.
* The cattle display was einiring to 
man} of us. There were Hcniarda, 
Shorthorns of unusual sise.- among 
tl«ni a Hereford buU 20 mor.ths old

which gives them training in tales- 
Dianship and at the same time pro- 

I videa them with a method of earning 
th is , money through securing aub- 
s4-riptions for The Country Gentle
man outside of school next week- | 

This course has been conducted

2,.700 feet down.
If there is any oil around here,. 

I.acy is going to find it. He ia that 
determined. John T. Lucas.

MURDER IN IRELAND

war.

and weighing 1,700 pound*. Tliis ani- through more than 6,000 schools and' 
mill was reared on the Oia’ Hereford lias the endorsement of some of the 
rsiKl at Midland. There 'wac'aiao a country's leading educators and fore-

DubUn, Dec. 7.—President Coagrovw 
tnnounced to parliament this after
noon that Deputy Scan Hales had been 
chot and killed and Deputy Patrick

I O’MalUc, wrho was deputy apeaker»
cipal leaders and twro other important controverted the idea that tho rector for this district, daUveiwd a had been wounded while on their srag

ed to all except Turkish warships. A ft-|m en through today’s executions. AO finest cattle could not be grown very intereeting lecture to the atu- to the parliament seasioa. They were
er hearing Isnibt’s odreas the confer-¡four surrendered and wer* held Fj,»t Texas. Idnnt*. MBlninin» tlxi —i „ j  —¡ » v ------ •----- —

I prioal for the execution of O’Connor I
During the session Foreign Minis-  ̂ynd Fcllowea. I pj„,tt^raph of a herd of Jerreya on ' most business men.

The irragnlara loet two qf their prin Willard farm near Jason, which Mr. J. F. Bockelew, vocational di-ter 'Kbitcoerin of Ruaaia again in- 
cisted that the straits should be rloe-

denta, explaining the present-day attacked with revolvers, niese are. . .  ,v *11* *• • ..L IS .n -iji “* If.— «—« , anecaca wun revolvers,
nee rocesaed to give the AUies tiras^ oners when the Four Courts building. reporter’s hurried trip through need for a knowledge of K-leemanahip the first acta of violence

to study the Turkish suggestiona • last seised last June.

The joke on some men is that they 
.<eem to think a bootlegger would te'l 
the truth about his goods.

WOMAN’S DOLLAR DAT

reported
th-i train left many things unseen ¡m d giving the principles of selling, during the inauguration of the Free
which aurcly would have proved of j He followed this with a  little two-ect g u te  govcmmeiit. 
surpassing interest, and lack of apace pl«y: "How Not to Sell” end “How to Bomb Thrown ia Cork
prevents a mcie detailed account oi ' Sell.” Some very worth-while Inatnie-^ Cork, Dec. 7.—A powertnl bomb

I stockraising. women. TheCORNS I Fifty thousand woman’s auxiliaries 
,in the United States will cadeavor to

Lift Off with Fingers
I raise $1,000,000 in a single day. This | GINNING REPORT
amount is required to complete h $8,-

bomb thrower escaped.
Ulster Votes “Out”

Bclfaat, Dee. 7/—Both h o t ^  of 
the Ulster Parliament voted nna^-

The Mbool has been divided into 
two teams, the “Mutt” team, srith 
Mias Nena Flournoy as leader, and 

nr . .  o . ' Ihe “Jeff” team, srith Mia sMeari
000 000 fund to give Seven Union' Waahington, Dec. 8. (Cotton gin- ^  leader • 1 t
ChrUtUB C o il ,» , t .  th , «»«00,000; 1 * » 00̂  t« ^  .“ ‘T

•w .« .n  . f  th , O ri.k t ' U ta .  tU  C ta .»  , ̂  ^ Z TZ
D o n ,,  th . 1 .«  f „  ™ ,«h . t u  B ""*»  u ;  h .«  r « . ,»  t ,  „ t a i . , .D uring  the  la s t lew  raontns m e  « ..« ..j  u .*  tb«  r in n in e a  a, ^  ^ ------ —

„ .„ m l t tc  ir, c U , „  h „  .« o rU  »1.- ^  i ^ o l o i  U t a  T U  i t a S Ï Ï T  í ' *  '5 ? °  ‘ r t * ” '”' “ '  ‘“ ' ' P  '«™ “ *TA u .. ________ I--.1 7,639J»61 bales, ine  tween the oppoelng sides. 1 ________• t*00,000. It has been promised another 
$1,000,000 by the Laura Spelman 
Rockefeller Memorial Fund providad 
it raises $2,000,000 by January 1, 
Only 23 days remain in whieh to get 
this second $1,000,000, which vrill in
sure the Memorial Fund gift.

Tho supreme effoi-t to finish the 
fund will be made tomorrow. The ap-

thia year 
bolas.

in Texas were 8,020,196

SAME OLD STORY

D o e n t hurt a Drop a little
‘Treesooe’* aching corn, la*

Fort Worth, Texas, Dqc. 9.—Claud 
Bell, a former railroad clerk, was ahot

_____ __________  _ ond killed In a main steret this mom-
peal ia to all women regardless of r»  ing. Policemen standing nearby ar- 
ligioua beliefa. The leaders look to sue- rested James Reynolds, a mechanic.' 
ceas. Alleged attentions by Bell to Mrs.

There are no denominational line* Reynolds was said by police to have 
in the appeal as the Seven Colleges caused the shooting. :
liave tho support of ten mission — — ‘ i
bourds. Tha eollegca are located in TURK ACTION OBSCURE 1
seven capitals in the Par East. All -----------  I
have begun work, five of them hav- Angora, Dec. 7.—The Turkish Na-

While California’s press agent wax 
Veniaelo# considéra the execution of enjoying a day off, careless manage- 

tha former Greek cabinet as a matter ment permitted rain to cause poet- 
of internal policy. He was lucky ,t ponement of automobile races. Moral, 
was not applied when he became ex Don’t  peipth preea agents to take day 
premier. j off.

•U ntiy tha t com stops hurting, than 
aboitly yon lif t i t  rig lit o ff wHh fln- 
fotu. Tralyl

Tour dnigglat  aoDs a tiny b o t^  
[af fE rew eeo" fo r a  fow omita, suf-

aa«TV evva aSiq aavm w* w»»w**> .
ing been organised daring the G reat tionaliat government has decided it 
W ar. Each turned awray from 100 to cannot accept the continuance In Tur
to 260 applicants for admission last key of the eonsulataa and poatofficas 
fan. of any pow tr a t war with Turksy, it

— was aanouaeod today. The Turkiah so-
Deutschland, axdting aubtnarlm  of iiou la aot dear, as it stiU io a i war 

e tto n  yoato, lo aerappod. But Wash- w ith Oooooa and taehniealiy la  a  stala 
iagtoa arms trsatlss ara still am ati- of w ar with ths ontsnia, psaoa hav- 
M  nsvar basa ratiflad.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sopr Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartio-laxativo In ths 
world to physio your livoriand bowels 
whoa you have Dlmy Hsadschs, Colds, 
IWHoasasss, ladigsstloa, or Up«Mt. 
A dd Siaiaofh Is esady-Uko “Casca 
rats.” Oao or two taalght will empty

your bowols eomplotsly by sseraiaf 
and you will feel splandid. “Tboy w « k  
while yoa sloop.” Casrarots a o w  d fe  
yoa ap or gripe Hko Salto, Pilla» 
easel or OU and they ood oafep 
ooata a  box. CMUdraa leva
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A Wish
**¥ **̂ *̂̂ *̂̂  Cardul for run.<lown, womout

*  coodWon, nervousness and sleeplessness, and 1 was 
weak loo.- Myi Mrs. SUvie Estes, of J e n ^  O k i  
Xardnl did me Just lots of g o o d -so  much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardul and 
her condition was much better.

-We have llVkd here, near Jennings, for 26 years and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up. and it 
made it hard on us.

“I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui—the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and
do my work.- This card fulfils her wish.

CAR DUi
The Woman’s Tonic

THE OLD FOLKS HO.MK j NOTICE OF BLBCTION ' «on for the purpose o f ’p .y ina the

NacoKdoche. Lod^e No. 1017 B. F . ' ‘ T s i r k U “
O. Elks, sent us a very kind letter I Nacofdoehea: T L »  '' *
with a generous donation of |26. | . ^  November, ^ w'

The church sodetiea, Methodist Bap- ^^^2. this court being in spe- tion ahall be giv-
tlst. First Presbyterian, Ca.i; ;i, i -nJ session, came on to Le consideied 7  Publication m the Weekly Sen-
U. S. A. Presbyterian, gave a c.»rin U Petition of J. C. Moore and more  ̂ "f ’ * PuWished in Nac-
of fruit, Jelliea and preaerves. other person's pray- County, Texas, for four sue-
of fruit, jellise and preservoj Bonds be issued by said Nac- l»efore the date of said

Junior B. V. P. U. prejd.iu l Ih- es<l«hea county in the sum of SEV- '̂«*t>on, and in addition thereto by 
home with a nice porch swing. HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU- P®»t»ng notices at three public places

Mr. Oscar Mangham donau. 1 work NO-lOO (|760,000.00) Nacogdoches County, Texas, one at
in repairing furniture. nollari bearing interest not to'exceed tf® Court House door of Nacogdoches j

Mrs. Sam Hayter donated a feath- ^̂ ® *’®t* 8 1-2 percent per annum County, Texas,, one at Garison, one ’
er bed ticking for an invitl I’a chair. matunng at such time as may be D«»««!*»* »nd one at Chireno, in

Mr. W. B. McKnight. cash, |6.00. ‘̂*®̂  Commssioners’ Court, se- Nacogdoches County, Texas, for three
Mr. R. E. Price, money left from * «»^««ding th ir- , prior to said election. ,

election returns, |1.06. ' (30) years from date thereof, the election shall be held on Tues-
Mrs. E. A. Blount, a geno.-ous do- interest on said Bonds to be payable day, January 2nd, A. D. 1923, at the 

nation in clothing, a nica supply to »«»ni-annually on the 10th day of Oc- voting boxes, vli: , j
each Inmate. tober and on the 10th day of April C»“t Box, No. 1,-Nacogdoches, Texas,

We sincerjely thank the people of y^ar, re.spectively, for the ^®*̂ th Box, No. 2, Nacogdoches, Tex- ^
our town for their hearty response to purpose of constructing, maintaining , .
the needs of the Old Folks Home. ‘•"d operating macadamized, graveled "®''* No- 3, K.icogdoches, Texas.

In June, the Commissioners Court P«ved roads and turnpikes or in 7'***®"' No. 4, .Alazan, Texas, 
asked the following ladic.s, i»e'dnmps “*4 thereof, ! Appleby No. 5, App’eby, Texas.
Lee Gaston, McKinney, Pi.Ticli and It •“ expressly understood that the , Grove, No. 6.
Power, to CO- operate with them in ov nioney received from the sale of the 1 Martinsville, No. 7, Martinsville, j 
orseeing and improving the home. *®*d Seven Hundred and Fifty Thou-j Texas.

On investigation we sa;.' m.my and and No-100 (|!750,000,00) Dollars 1 ^ ®’*'®*®' No- i*. Melrose, Texas, 
things to be done in way of in'pfove- lu bonds 1» to be and shall be spent. ^ 117 ®®’ ^ ‘’xa*. 
ment. We asked permission to toll upon the following named roads „f . f>'^no. No. 10, Chiren^, Texa.s. 
nce<ia to some whom we k.i*».- w rit Nacogdoches County, Texas, each ^toi.e. No. 11, Ltoiie. Texa

— ■ interested in this work. TTi court coad to receive the amount set oppo-
M'BLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLllTION Dr. W. U. Bruce, Osleopathir Ph>» hesitated in allowing this, ns it was a aitc the name of such road:

Nutica is hereby given that the alrian, over EichePa Store, Phone fi9 county home, maintained bv the roun- 'The Nacogdoches-Swifts-Martina-
partnership lately aubaiating between ^
>. B. Paine and J. C. Neel of Doug- Messrs. I. J. Rogers and B. A. 
lass, of the County of "Nacogdoches, Grimes of I>uugiass were business 
and SUte of Texas, under the firm" visitors in the city Thursday, 
name of Paine and Neel, was dissolv
ed by mutual consent on the 10th day A marriage license was issUed

E’cuglass, No. 12. Douglass, Tc.xas. 
Nat, No, 13, Nat, Texas.
Lillert, No. 14, Lilbert, Texas, 
rushing, No. 15, Cushing, Texas.
I Inn Flat, No. 15, Linn F'lat, Texas. 
.S.icul, No. 17, Sacul Texas.

ty. We insisted on it being a comniu- 'illo Roail, designated as Highway 
nity home also—that people we-o N’®- 22, to receive $69.000.00 
willing and anxious to give a little The Nacogdoches-Woden-Etoile
luxury to the declining years of those Road, known as Highway No. 40, to ' N®- 18, Garrison, Texas,
aged people. ' receive $136,000.00. .  Woden. No. 19, Woden, Texas.

No sooner than our plan was knov n The Melrose-Jameaville-Attoyac
of November, A. D. 1922. All debts Thursday to Ocie M. McMillan and generous donations and gifts be- Road, from its intersection with the
owing to aaid partnership are to be Miss Celeste Weatherly of Garrison. I® come to the committee. The Melrose-Chireno road, a t Pontsuel-
received by the said J , C. Neel, and all * -------  Commissioners Court caught the on- las Creek, to Jamesville School House,
demands or debts on said partnership 666 quickly relieves Colds and La- thusiasm and made some needed r^- theif to .Attoyac, to receive $.'15,000.00.
cre to be paid by aaid J. C Neel. The Grippe. Constipation, Biliousness and pairs. Since that time there has been The Attoyac-Chireno road to re-
businesa will be continued by J. C. Headaches. much done to make this a real "com- ceive $16,750.00
N(*l, under his individual name. -------  fy” home. , The Henderson Road, designated as

Signed November 22d, A. D. 1922. Mr. S. W. Littlejohn of Forest, , A Sunday-school class organized a Highway No. 20, from the point of
P. B. Paine, general manager of ths Chronister y**r ago has fifteen mer-bers, ten in its intersection wit thhe Nacogdoches-

J. C. NeeL l.amber Company, was looking after home a n d ^ v e  neighbors, add Garrison road at the Jess Millard
23-4wp. I business affairs in the city Thursday, interest and good fellowship. place to the Rusk County line, to re-

_ _ _ _ _  We hope to have a flower gard. n ceive $59,000.00.
NOTICE

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Ike State ef Texas 
( owmty of NacogdociMs

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

FOR SALE—Fifty young, laying in the spring to beantify and cheer. 
White Leghorn Hens. G. J. Grimes, Committee.
Route 2, Phone 9039. 30-4wp . ■ -

To relieve rheumatism, sprains.
Hr. J. P. Grimes of near Alto was lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, Bal- • receive $75,000.00

ITie Sacul-Cushing.Dalmont-Tra- 
wick-Caro Road, known aa Highway 
No. 40, from the Angelina River to 
the Naco'gdochea-Henderaon rood, to

sued out o fthe HonoraUe District ir. the city Saturday to visit the live- lard's Snow Liniment is a remedy of 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the stock show. proven merit I t  is very powerful and
bth day of December, A. D. 1922, by ---------  penetrating. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and

Sheriff Forest Rcagun of Cherokee $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros.
ii Smith. b

I.

The Spanish Bluff Road, to receive 
$18,000.00.

The Nacogdoches-Alazan-Legg’s 
Store Road, known aa the Lower 
Douglass Road, from the city limits 
cf Nacogdoches to Andy I,egg’a Store, 
to receive $58,000.00.

The old Tyler Road, from the city 
Mra. J. P. Jinkins, who died sho't- Hinits of Nacogiochea to the point

MRS. J, P. JINKINS

the rierk thereof, in the case of J
S. Winston, venus Andy Moore, No. county was a businesa vieitor in the 
6164, and to ma, as Sheriff directed Citj Friday.
and delivered, I will proceed to aell V ------
for cash srithln the bourn preecribed Twegularlty in the bowel move- 
by law for SherifCa Sales, on the firet menu makea you feel uncomfortable
Tuenday in January, A. D. 1923, it and loada tc a conatipated habit which ]y after noon Saturday, was laid t 
leiag the 2d day of said naonth, be- is bad. Herbinc is the remedy yon rest Sunday afternoon, following re- 
fore the Court House door of aaid need. It restares healthy regularity. liigous seraices at the home at S:3<''
Nacogdoches County, in the tosrn of Price 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A by Rev. S. D. DoIlahiU of the Bap-
Nacogdoches, the follosring described Smith. b tist church.
property, te-srit: ------ -̂------  E'Rbt pallbearers, selected from

Tract or parcel of land l>ing and Mra. Kirk Martin returned Monday among the personal friends of long
being situated in the county of Nac- from Houston, where she had been un- standing of Mr. Jinkins, tenderly bote ¡four miles to recleve $10,000.00.
egdoebes, being the remainder of a der the care of a specialist. ' the remains of the beloved dead to
■ubdivition of 265 acres cf the 8hel-. -----------  the hearse and to the grave in Oak

of its intersection with the Hatchett’s 
Ferry Road, to receive $28,000.00.

The Garrison-Martinsville Road
from the city of Garrison to Old Ven
ice, to receive $20,000.00.

The Martinsville-Gerrison Road
from Martinsville north a distance of

I y Coxlne survey, said survey being* Mr. Max Sloan left Monday for Grove cemetery, where a large roi:-
deacribed as foUowa. | Little Rock, where he has a position course of sorrowing residenU of the

Beginning at the S W comer of with a large mercantile concern. Mrs. city witnessed thé final earthly rites
aaid survey, tbcnca N with the N Sloan also left Monday for Lake and placed offerings of flowers inex-
boundary line of said survey 1418.1 ) Charles, La., where she will visit forjqui.«ite designs upon the tomb.
VIS aet stake from which a B J brs * couple of wi*eks with her parents , Dei iasci survived by her hus-
N 10 1-2 E 1 vrs, a B. J 10 vri S before joining her husband. jband and .several children, besides oth-
C-6 8.« vra. Thence E 596 vrs crossing —  «»■ relatives and a host of friends, to
branch C 8 at 1413.7 vrs set sUke A modern discovery for the rapid ; mourn their loss, 
from which a B. J. Hickory 10 brs healing of flesh wounds, cuts, burns, She l>orr the long weeks of to •
r  48 E 4 v n  a pine 6 d bra S 87 1-2 1 bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid j turesonie illness with superb forti-

Boroxone. It is a clear, colorless liq- j tude, and a Christian life ended in a 
uid posserting marvelous healing: Christian’s death, 
power. Price 30c, 60c and $150. Sold May the stricken ones receive com- 
hy Swift Bros. A Smith, b fort from the source of all comfort,

- — I finding there a balm for the grief of
which now overwhelms them.

A telegram Saturday night from  ̂ ________
j Donald Flint says: “Sherill Sullivan ^  remedv that wrill penerate is 

«« « . t k e A Am. “  ***” varsity sw e a t^ in  foot- treatment of rheu-
¿ ball at Rice Institute for 1922, as an-

nounced by Rice roach tonight” Sher- jj,rough the flesh to the
batag aboy« d a a ^ b ^  less 90 fiends in Nacogdoches, relieves promptly. Three
•crea 00 aouth aid« of w  home town, congratulate “P -, ^oc. COc, and $1.20 per bottle.

I _ _ .  gucceas. We are proud of him. ^  Smith, b

W $ vra; thenca S 14.7 vra aet stake 
cn the Iona on tha original survey 
from which a pine 18 bra S 30 W 9.8 
vra bra 16 vra 8 42 W 4.6 v n ; thence 
R’ with south boundary line of 
raid survey 1418.7 vra, containing 
864 aermi or land, more or laaa. 90 
mtrm, more or Iwa heretofore sold

•eres raaarved on north side of claim
ing ITS «crea of conter of aaid tract 
which is haraby conveyed.

Said above tract or parcel of land 
taing a part of tha aama land coovey- 
ad to J. 8. Winatoa by J. R. Moor« 
and wifa under data of on or about 
January 10th, 1916, laviad on aa tha 
property oi Andy Moore to aatiafy 
a  Jodgmant anonnting to $4466.65 in 
favor of J. 8. Wlnaton and coata of

d ra n  undar my hand, this 8th day 
of Daeambar, A. D. 1922.

O. W. L. WoodlafS 
S-U-21 Sbarlff.

Ravanue collectlona are one-thicd 
leas. Which ought to mean, but doer 
not, that government expenditures 
are to be correspondingly cut.

HOW’S THIS?

Sabaerlbe for tha 8antinel.

■ HALL1S CATARRH - MEDICIHB win 
do what iro claim for It—rid r®ur systom 
of C atarrh or Doafnosa causod hr 
Catarrh.

HA U -’B CATARRH lUEDlCINE con- 
slsta of aa Ointment which Quickly 
RoUovm ttio oatnrrhni InOammattoii, and 
tho Intomal Modlclne. a Tonic, which 
acts through tho Blo<^ on the Hnooua iwtaoos. mus nsalstlnx to rostora nor
mal eonolttons.

Bold h r  druagists for ovtr 10 Toars.
I W .  ChonoTA oa.. Toledo. O.

The Stone Fort National Bank will 
attend to the cashing of all unragis- 

I tcred War SavBigs Stamps for all par- 
I ties holding these stamp. This serv- 
lica will be free. Payments will ba mada 
January lat, 1928.

I Bring in your atampa now. 
STONE FORT NATIONAL BANK

Cures Malaria, Chilla and 
Fever, Dengue of Bitioaa

Fever.

The Martinsville-Attoyac Road from 
Martinsville to Attoyac, to receive 
$20,000.00

The Garrison-Brickyard Road, from 
Garrison to the Rusk County line, to 
receive $9,000.00.

The Garriaon-Linn Flat Road, be
ginning a t the point of its Intersec
tion with the Nacogdoches-Henderson 
Road, and extending in an Eastely di- 
lection, one mile, to receive $2,000.00.

The Hatachett’s Ferry-Ulbert-Nat- 
Narogdoches road, from Hatchett’s 
Ferry point on the Angelina river to 
Lilbert and from Lilbert to Nat and 
from Nat to the intersection of the 
Old Tj’ler Road, to receive $37.600.00.

The l/ower Logansport road, from 
the city limits of Nacogdoches, to 
Venice, to receive $27,000.00.

The Cushing-Lanesville-Henderaon 
road from Cushing to the Rusk Coun
ty line, to receive $12,000.00.

The balance, if any, remaining un
used after the above mentioned roads 
shell be built to revert to and become 
a part of the Road Maintenance Fund.

Caro, No. 20, Caro, Texas.
Eden, No. 22, Eden. Texas.
Mahl, No. 23, Mahl, Texas.
Swrift, No. 24, Swift, Texas.
Harmony, No. 25, Harmony, Texas 

Being all of the voting precincts 
throughout Nacogdoches County. Tex
as, and the regular presiding officers 
of the General Election heretofore ap
pointed by this Court shall hold said 
Election under the provisions of Ar
ticles 627 to 641, inclusive, of Chapter 
2, Title 18, Revised Statutes of 1911, 
and as amended by Chapter 203, Acts 
of 1917, at which election ^only quali
fied Ivotera who are property tax pay
ers of Nacogdoches County, Tbxas, 
shall be allowred to vote, and all vot- 
err desiring to support the proposi
tion to issue bonds shall have wrritten 
or printed on their ballot the words:

‘ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND LEVYING OP THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREFOR.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten nr printed on their ballot the 
words:

“AGAINSt THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND LEVYING OF TOE 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.” 

The manner of holding said election 
fi-all be governed by the laws govern
ing General Elections in this State.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
County Judge of Nacogdoches County, 
lexas, ahall serve as a proper no
tice of said election, aad the Countjr 
.'■udge is directed to cause said notice 
to be published in the Weekly Senti- 
I'el, a newspaper published in Nacog- 
(*cchea County, ‘Baxas, for four soccee- 
Kive weeks before the d au  >f said 
flection, and cause to oe posted no
tices thereof at three public places in 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, one of 
vliich shall be a t the Court House 
door of Nacogdoches Cobnty, Texas, 
one at Garrison, one at Douglass, and 
one at Chireno, in Nacogdoches Coun
ty. Texas, for three weeks prior to 
rc^d election.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
ShJlL OF OFFICE at Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 27th day of Novem- 
oer, A. D. 1922.

J. M. MARSHALL. 
County Judge, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas. 30-6w

It le a powerful and aelentlBe 
oomblnatlon of aulphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of dieeaeea of the akin. It
le eepeclaily ' effeetlva In the 
ITCHING V A R im e « ;  giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and sm arting aensatlons and by 
Its germ-destrcylng properties It 
exterm inates the microbe which 
la the cauee of tho eruption, thus 
curing the diaeae« completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, T etter, Barber’s  Itch, Pao- 
riaeia. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chi^ 
gere and moaquito bites.

In tho treatm ent of ECZEMA 
—the most palnfU and obstlnat,- 
of all skin disease»—It Is one ov 
tha m oot, auccoMful remedies 
known. " ^
tm liitn  MMshkMS*. U r i e i t n r »
J4HS F. I4U1M, fn«. «. ush. uz

666
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty (50) of the resident property 
tax paying voters of said Nacogdo
ches county, and that the amount of 
Bonds to be issued will not exceed 
one-fourth (1-4) of the assessed valu
ation of Reel Property of Said Nac
ogdoches County,

It is therefore considered, and or
dered by the Court, that an deetion 
be held in aaid Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, on the 2nd day of January, A. 
D. 1923, which is not less than thir- 
ty  (80) daya from the date of this or- 

AUiea now lim t ^  bolshevlsto ^  determine whether or not the 
toa tra lts  toik . n d - l e t i t b e h o p e i -  ^  Necogdocle. County.

Is a Prescription for O lds. Fever and 
And it appearing to the Court that j I.aGrippe. It’a the most speedy reme-

* to straight talk.

'«Batfalo Bin, where do you 
gal aaddlea and pada for yaor 
Rmigh Btderat

From Waeo. T ana, fluid« by 
XVm  Padgttt Oav—OfBB fifty 
jaafB Ib baaiaa« they don’t 

/hurt your ^sna.

(FadBM’» ad haa b a «  aa^

COLDS
¡Texas, shall be issued in the sum of 
Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Tnd No-100 <$760,00b.00) Dollars
bearing not to exceed five and one- 
half (5 1-2) percent per annum inter
est and maturing a t such time as may 
be fixed by the CommUisonen’ Court, 
serially or otherwise, not exceeding 
thirty (30) years from the date there
of, the intereat on said Bonds to be 
payable semi-annually on the 10th 
day of October and on the lOth day of 
April of each year, respectively, and 
whether or not a tax ^ a l l  ba lavlad 
upon tha property of aaid Nacogdo- 

Om !7  iMhmftmUmiYmik chea Cknaty, Taxas, anbjaet to taxa-

V kks in a  «poon 
and inhale the  m edicat
ed vapora. Apply fre. 
quently  up the noetrils. 
Use freely before uoins 
to  bed.

V i S .« *

dy we know. Preventing Pneumonie.

The San Augustine Tribune, one of 
the best country papers in East Tex
as, has passed from the management 
of Editor W. F. Hays, who goes to 
Eagle Pass. Mr. W. C. Fancher, a 
newspaper man and practical printe 
of acknowledged ability, has taken 
over the buaineaa, and the first issue 
under his administration indicates 
that the ’Mbune will be kept up to 
its past high standard of excellence. 
Both the outgoing and incoming edi
tors have our best wishes for success.

Distress after eating is due to bad 
digestion. Herbine helps the diges
tive process, clears the system of im
purities and restores a feeling of vig
or and buoyancy of spirits. Price 60c. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF—Produces 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I want 
a representative for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J . M. BLIGH, Decatur. Ale.

PARTS «  
At H alf Price and Less

Both Brw and nwd parta of 
rvary daaorlpUoa for 
auadani outkt of ear.

Order By Mail from Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS.

IH » Jareas a t. «hriTw r t .

”W« Wreck’« I  a>4 S«n dm Parts'

Norris Cancer& Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth end Methvin
Longview

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

We are always in the market and 
will pay yon highest market priea 
when you have poultry, eggs or h id«  
to sell ^

See UB with your next lo t

J O E  Z  E  V E
CASH BUTBB

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciav

Hsiyter Building
Oppoaite Queen T h« ter P!.goe $84

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift B r«  A 
Sr itb

DR. J. D. EU^INGTOH 
Dentist

Pyoirhocs, Avolals, Riggs* D 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TBXATED

DREWRT & DREWRY 
DmiIIbU

Offfoe Want Side Square 
"  Ph0M 4 t

Naeogdoehasw Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE MACOGDOCm 

CEMKTMKY AND ASX TH l IIX - 
TON TO TELL YOU WBO OOto 
THE DEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

GOULD
WILL BE m a  ANIWKX WS HAVC 
PLEAIED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLIAaa YOU fV 
GIVEN YOUB COMMISSION. TOI 
SAME -^ATTENTION OIYEM A 
MODEST ÎPADBTONE AS LABU> 
ER WORK.

Gould Gronlte tk Marbl« Cow 
J a c k s M T llK  T a x « .  ^  /
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LRAGUB CHRISTMAS CLUB

^®-l A u to g r a p h ic  K o d a k  *5ÿ> r̂/ij/
A  N r w  M o d f!

The new  S pec ia l  ̂ is the 
grtMtest single achievement 

in  hand corn
e a .  construe- 
tion since the 
in tr o d u c tio n  
o j the Kodak.

LeMtM
chiM m

A short tlmo a^o the Bpworth 
advertised for letters (rom 
whose iamilies were unable 

to assure them a proper remembrance 
on Christmas, and up to date more 
than 80 responses have been received.

V. K. Hrissoukopolotts____ ... . .
C ash ...............................................2J

Total  .................. ...............flOO.d
I t is expected this list will be rx^At- 

ly suinnented when thoroughly cir
culated and many names added there
to. A considerable amount of money 
will be needed to fully realise the aims

The finsacee of the league would »ot ^  and there are few people

CASH Store
t p

. i

BT

Price complete

:$50

stand such a draft, and the members, 
being eager to see that no child 
should be neglected, concluded to form 

League Christmas Club and invite 
the aid of al Ipereons feeling dis'pos- 
ed to contribute to tiie *'efocking 
fund.’* This met with prompt and 
hearty endorsement, as the following 
list of contributors will show:
Giles C a r te r______     $5.00
I. L. S turdevant___________  2.00
Edwin H. P e rk in s__________   2.00

in Nacogdoches, we hope, who would 
dccUne to Join in the meritorious 
movement. The need is apparent.

LBTTBR OF APPRECIATION Last Call For
fOLUH

IT ’S no bigger than your hand— yet it has 
a picture range hitherto associated with 

large cameras only.

Seven accurately timed adjustable speeds 
from to 1-200 of a second, time and bulb 
action, a sliding scale that automatically 
shows the speed to use for dull, gray, clear 
or brilliant light conditions, the Kodak An- 
astigmat Lens / ‘.6 .3 — assuring clean-cut 
negatives— 2 \ a x  3K inches.

Come in and look it o v e r ^ t ’s on our 
Kodak counter.

T h e  significance of the word ‘ ‘Special”  
is apparent at the first glance.

Prank Baudrla, who has b«ra con
fined in jail here for several montha 
suffering from the i|fter-effecta of 
shell shpek, hands us the following let
ter of appreciation for the kindnesses 
bestowed upon him by our people;

L. B. M a s t....................................2.00 i Nacogdoches, texas, Dec. 11, 1922.
Dr. J. D. Ellington...................... 1.25 To the Sentinel:
Mrs. J. D. E llington_________ 1J25 | ^  few words In regard to our sher-
Goorge E. Kennedy______ . . . .  1.001^^* G. \N. L. Woodlan:
Otis C arn es_______________ LOO  ̂ public to know that I
How-ard James ............................1.00 j have been in the county jail for sev-
J. 'A. W illiam s________ __, __l.OO months and have had plenty of
E. J. Rusche ___ !________ . . .  1.00 j kood food at all times. The prisonera.
C. D. E nglish____ ___________ 1.00 | »«t just what Mr. Woodlan has to
Horace Ford .................. ............. 1.00 1 «•* at his home. If he has chicken, I
J. J. Johnson............................ 1.00 1 *'-*'̂ * chicken. And 1 want to say that
W. P. S hanks____ _____ _____ 1.00 < W*"* Woodlan has been very kind to
J. W. K ennedy........ ..................1.00 j •"<* considerate of me.
J. B. Dorsey ______ -________ 1.00 !  ̂want to express my ap-

Xmas
Vhit our store and see the bargains 

listed below:

' preciatjon for Mrs. Engtedow, the 
kind lady who brought so many nice 
pies and cakes to me. j

Next, Judge Middlebrook, who has 
been very kind to me. He took me out

LADIES’ COATS
$12.00 Ladies’tCoats . . 
$15.00 Ladies’ Coats . . 
120.00 Ladies* Coats . .

V. G rubbs________,_______ ___1.00
Elmo B a s s___ _______________ 1.00
K. Y. Donegan________________1.00
M. Strickland _____   1.00
John Thom as_________________1.00 |
B. M. Isaacs  1.00 ^® home for dinner, andTwhen I
C L. Farr  ____________ 1.00 “ “  1 wanted to call her
Link Summera l.Of | “mother,-^ she looked so kind and
J. P. Sum m ers...................... .. 1.00 k®®̂*-
Tom Sum m ers.............................. 1.00 ' > **»*''>‘ ®"« •'* ^®'
N. H. Horton ................................ 1.00

LADIES’ WOOL DRESSES
25 Ladies’ Wool Dresses to close ont. 
14.95, $6.95, $7.95, and $10.95

A n  ideal ,Chris''mas 
that will last. /

gift

kindness to me.
M. V. Wynne ..............................1.00
V. A. Hebert ............................. 1.00
Chsrlie H eitm an_____________ 1.00
Charlie MeClain_____________1.001
C. M. Bailey ............ - ............... 1J)0 :

Fred Baudria.

CARD OF THANKS

Tha ladies of Christ Church desire
R. G. Murkleroy ___________1.00.to express tbair appreciation of the

FURS
For Xmas gifts . .  $5.95, $6.95, $7.95

Miss Annie H enderson__. . . . .  1.00 help rendered and thank all who help-
J. C. TaTTancc, J r . _______ _—.  1.00 ed make last Saturday’s luncheon and I

Slripling, Haselwood C, Co.
All Winter Hats a t half price. 

llM w l MISS N. L. JACKSON.’

County Clerk Ferritte reports a 
sismp in the marriage license mar
k e t

SEMITIC SUMMING UP 
A young Gentile worker for a  He

brew asked for a ralaa. This ia tlk> 
Hebrew’s reply:

In der y a i  ia 365 days; you work 
eight hours a way, consequently you

Robert Lindsey ___ __________ 1.00 salé a success. Special mention should
J. N. Deeper ________________ 50|be made of the Sentinel for frequent ¡

IA  R. G reene___________ ___ 50 ^notices; l^Kker-Sitton Hardware Co.
! J. S. Clark _______ ________ _ 50 1 for china and use of truck and he.p;
I Alex Copeland____________. . .  50jto Branch A Patton for coffee fur-
J. R. K ingston__. . . _______ _ 50 niahed; Sommers Furniture Company
T. G. Eddm an______________  50 I for use of chairs; Mrs. Lockay for use
J. A. A k in _________________  50jof tables and a cake; Mrs. Sweatland j
M. N. M anning__ ___________  50 of Lufkin for fancy articles; and to '

EMBROIDERED SCARFS
Beautiful Embroidered Scarfs for 

. . . 49c, 59, 75c aud 98cXmas

Mr
— I work only one third of the time, or

J. B. McKnight of Rusk was 121 days; den der is Sundays ea*h BOOSTERS HAVE BIRD SUPPER

W. L. Bums ______________   60 | the general public for their liberal
R. E. Byrd _________      50 patronage.
Lee Turner _____ ;___________ 50 j
R. O. Roby ................................. 50
W. H. G lover............................... 60

In the city Tuesday for a visit with year,. 52 days, with leaves 69 d ay s;' Homer Buchanan ----------------- 50'
bis brother, Secretao’ H. L. Me-, den you have one-half day off each JI™ Ranhdff ------------------------ 50 *
Knight of the Chamber of Commcire. j Siturday or 26 days, aricb leaves L’t | S. S. Lewis —---------------------  50 I

I days; don you have one-half hour off J. T. Going -------------------------  50
Dr. T. J. Blackwell returned Mon 

day from Waco, where he had been 
in attendance upon tha meeting of 
Kasonie grand bodies. He reports a 
most enjoyable and instru tive meet
ings.

E. C. Bonner of Lufkin and Miss 
Marie Rartdall of Kansas City, Mo., 
were recently married at Diboll and 
left for N'ew Orleans to sper.d their 
honeymoon. They will make their 
home in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Ada Johnson, who recently ac
quired the Garrison News and is now 
its editor and publisher, was a busi> 
ness visitor in the city and made the 
Sentinel a friendly call, but found the 
editorial staff out of the office, which 
we regret We hope the will soon re
peat the v isit

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith left 
Monday for Texarkana in response 
to a message that Mr. Griffith's 
mother had suddenly died. She had 
been in failing health for some time. 
She was about 83 years old. Other 
particulars are not known here. Mr. 
Griffith is engineer at the ice plant.

H; T. W ilson...............................  60
Aubrey Booier _____________  60
A. T. Russell ______________  50
Will Pack ......................    60

each day for dinner, IS days, vich 
leaves 30 days; each year I gifs yon a 
two weeka’ vacation, 14 da/:, \-ich 
leavea 16 days; den der is in the year
holiidaya. 12 daya, vleh leavaa four t .  E. Petty -----------------------
days; und any dam fool knows der , G. H. Davidson ------------------
ish Jowish holidays in der year, 4 j Clifford S tro u d -------------------
days, vich leavea 0 days. Now vy in j Guy Stripling ---------------------
Moses name do you rant a raise? | Lee Gaston ------ -----------------

C, R, Thom as___________ _

50
50
60
50
50
60

FOR SALE—42 acres in fee, join-I A. H. Goodson------------ --------- 60
i»g the Ubs Oil Co., 1 spudding ms- Herman S e a le ----------------------
chine, 1 Fairbanks engine, 1 good well K- H. Powers ------------ ---------
••n this place. E. M. R oberts----------------------

ED .VUCKLEROY, Coma Nelson ........................ r . .

50
5Ò
60
60

Monday night was the regular 
meeting time of the Booctera’ Club,. 
and a committee arranged for a quail I 
supper, which was prepared in Mra. 
Lockey’a usual faultlaas atyla. Practi-1 
cally all members were present, and 
about 30 young lady guests wers en
tertained. Short talks were made by 
Messrs. Robert Monk and R. A. Hall, 
a poem was raad by Mr. Dewey Bel-1 
s tr and Miaa Woolsey favored with j 
two sok>a which were well received j 
by her appreciative auditora. Musk 
was furnished by Smith’s Novelty Or- j 
•■hes’ra. The occasion proved a de
light lul one.

< OUR SHOE SALE 
Lasts Until Dec. 23rd

All Ladies’ and Hen's Shoes, special 
$2.39, $2.89, $3.95

Lace Boots, special . . . $4 98

iraCTAL

BREWER 6  MILLARD
The Store That Sells For Less

Ft
1

with John

-THE 
Ha

Try the Sentinel Want Ads. Subscribe for the Sentinel.
VISIT BLENDING PLANT

Nacogdo hes, Texas. 13-3dwl ' A S tap le ........................ ...............  50 1
! rooper Pierce ______________  60 I Secretary H. L. McKnight of the

You will be spending some money Creed Thrash ----------------------  60 .Chamber of Commerce, in company
this Christmas—perhaps a consider-'A. B. B augh-------------------------  50 v.nth Messrs. John Petty, George Ho-
ahlc amount. We all do. If you spenJ.W . D. McCormick ___________ 35
it with our home merchants a t le ast' Jack Burrows _____________

sai|s$SBill
26

gan and Ed Hogan, went to Lufkin 
Tuesday for the purpose of inspecting 
the ribbon cane syrup blending plant

Men
Big Xma 

<Om  Day

a portion of it may find its way back Will C o x ___________________  25
into, your own pocket. It often doei. I F. A. Beall -----------------------  25 ¡and securing first-hand information
If it la spent outside of our commu- C ash _____ ;_________________ 1.75
ity, you will never see it again. They, Lee Hardeman _______________$2.50
never do.

BOY KJLLKi. UV TK.MN N

R. L. Kel'cy, I '.-yn r old son cf Mr.

S. M. A dam s________________ 2.60
A. A. Seale ....................  2.50
Lamar Acker ____   2.50
D. K. C ason__________   2.00
J. M. J o n e s ___________. . . . . .  1.00
C  Gräm ling___________. . . ___IJH)

FOR SALE—196 acres land 5 miles 
east of Nacogdoches, 100 acres in cul
tivation, 75 acres of bottom land, also 
one pair of good mules, one pair of 

-good horses, two wagons, two sets of 
hsmeas, all plow tools, 15 head of 
cattle, all com, hay and potatoes.

ED MUCKLEHOT, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-ldwl

and Mrs. Hob K i.c;' o ' Diboll fell . £ 1̂ « Bright ..............................1.00
from a Southern F o f '  • train Friday Jordan . . . .  ______ 1.00
night as the train v ii  pasii;ig through Qreer Orton I . . I I I . I I I . . . I I . . I  1.00
Burke.

He fell brreath ’.ii • whe !.< and his 
body was korribliT insi g: He was
brried Saturday i.f'.'r-. ,. o at Rjnin s 
Qapel.

All Winter Hata a t half prioa. 
116dwl MISS N. L. JACKSON.

Visit Our Country Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

We buy and sell peanuts. West side square

Eugene B lo u n t__ __. . . __ . . .  14M)
Bill Gevenger  __ . . . . . . . .  1.00
Orland P a tto n   _____ . . . .  1.00
Raymond Rockaford__ _______ LOO
H. W. R usche______________  1.00
R. a  M onk__________________IM
J. F. Sum m ers_______________ 1.00
W. S. D av is_________  1.00
Roy D e n t__ _______   1.00
Herbert Schmidt . . . . ____ 4__ IJM)
John S chm id t________  LOO
Holland Smith LOO
K. P. B ran ch ____ ________   LOO
Carl Monk . . . . _______ . . . . . . . . . .  IJK)
J. Eichel __________________  LOO
P. V. Davidson . . . . . . . . ____ 1.00
R. L. Perry LOO
Audley Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. B. B m rcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arch M illa rd _______________
L. W. R o lfs_________________
E. H. B a rn e tt____ __________
V. E. P a g e _________________
Ed Gaston . . . . ---------------.*__
P»roy Blotmt

, F.-iix W m n r ____ ______ ____
June Ci Harri« ___ —  -j '
H len B y rd ................ .................
Diwey Belter ___ . . . . . . . ____ _

regarding its operation. They reach
ed the conclusion that it ia destined to 
prove a great industry and will ba 
tha means of putting many a dollar 
into the pockets of those of our farm
ers who will plant cane and make sy- 
mp.

The plant has in «toraga and ready 
for blending, refining and canning ten 
carloads of «ymp shipped ia by grow
ers, work upon which jdll begin at 
once.

The buslnees men of Lufkin sup
plied the $26,000 necessary for the 
erection and equipment of this plant, 
and in doing this they displayed an 
euterwi lsa which will redound to the

A
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benefit of their town and contiguous 
territory.

Young WiUle Spencer of near Doug
lass, who was ao badly homed some 
weeks ago by gasollae whkh had 
leaksd from 1 ^  ear and was ignitad 
while be waa making soma adjost- 
msnts underneath, is making good 
progreas toward complete receyery. I t 

.  IJM ¡was s t first therngh t^  would soecomb 
761 to his Injuries, but hs is now abls to

$8.00 cash and a new pair of shoes will be gleen 
to  the wcsirer who finds paper in thè heels, coun
ters, insoles or ootsoles of any shoes made by os, 
bearing the aboee trade-m ant.

D. H. Hsoson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

be op and the wounds sre  about all 
healed except his hands, which still 
s rs  giving Mm soma troobls, though 
it is thought they will not be per
manently crippled. His was s rsautrk- 
able rscovery from frightful injnrlss, 
and hs probably will bs thankful for 
his essaps as s  Christmas gift.

W hy, an offer like this is real iht/ mnmmee. It meant th«» 
when you buy a pair of Friedman-She'lby “ AU-Leathef“  Shoes, 
you don’t just they'll wear well—you intw  they will I f  a 
Mnuine^^oe economy for the whole family because, Fricdman- 
Shelby ‘‘An-Lcather'’ Shoes are made in  all styles for Men. 
W omen and Children.

Ea-t ' ̂  '

**¡t Taka» Lmathar to  Stand Woathar**

C. L. Farr Shoe Store

All W hitsr H ats s t  half p tka. 
116dwl MISS N. L. JACKSON.

Friedman-Shelby

■ ■


